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Afghan FIlm
Tbere WIll be no Issue of the
Kabul Times tomorrow Wednes
day April 19 because of the pub
1Ie holiday Daha of Ashoora Tbe
offices of the paper will remaIn
closed
Fulbright Favours
Cutting US Troops
In Western Europe
WASHIIiGTON April IS (AP)
-u S Sen J W F, Ibnshl sa,d
Mond y the Un led States ought to
(.ul ts European Iroops r.:ommlt
menls 10 half n rceognll on of re
laxlOg Eelst Wesl tensions
Thc t.:ha rman uf the Senate For
gn Relations Comml~e predided
10 an 1l1torvICW t speCial comm1ttee
of whlc..:h hc Is a member Will find
substantial reasons to back a resoru
t on UtI! ng for 1 r£)juctlon of the
s x A.mer can d Vi!iI005 now there
II seems lO me Ihe Arkansas
~cn Hor Stud that t.:ondlhons In
Europe are such that we could WIth
draw half of our lroops there With
Ol t endanger ng Western Europe s
secunty
The RUSSlalls sl.:em 10 be do ng
\C yth og thc~ l.: In 10 rl.:l LX lenslOns
n Europl.: eve 1 Ihough they contI
nl c to makl.: th ngs dllficull f r us
n ASia
It uoesn t make mUl;h st=nse for
II!'; 10 conllnuc to keep SiX diVisions
[hcre when three would be JUSI as
good a guarantee of our IOtentlOns
h) t..lcfeliU "'estern Europe agalnsl
an II \.k ,Inwst nobody nOW thlOks
s I kely
A m xed Spec al Comm Uee of
Fore gn Relattons and Armed Scr
Vl\.e Illembers Will begin April 2(
111 IntlUiry InIO the t.:ommllml.:nl:o.
l( 11( ,IIIt'tl 011 P"!lt' 41
I'hoto
people
with
conferrmg WIth HIS Majesty the Kmg at Gulkhana Palace
Jozjan Project To
Improve Karakul
SHEBERGHAN Apr I IH (Bokh
t qr) A prOjeCl to Improve the
breed of karakul shcl.:p and to 10
IrodUt.:e beller methods of r.:anng for
lhem Will be launched soon 10 Shl
bqgh In the capital of JOlJan
The provlOclal director of the
agriculture and Irrigation depart
men I s.ud a delegatIOn from the MI
n stry spent three days here can
duetmg preltmll1ary studies for the
project
JozJan Is a large producer of kara
kul pelts nnd thiS project Will cer
t I nly help boost produdlOI) the
d It=l lOr said
U Thant
tTl
J
U 'l Set retarv Gener~l
Iisl m~ht
Parwan, Pakthio, Ghaznli
Open Secondary Schools
Ankrah saId he escaped from the
lastIe at dayt;Ieak He refused to
say how he dl It AI 6 a m Ghana
radiO broadcasl a message clalmmg
the LlbcTlIllon COl nt.:11 h ld bcen
(Co", flllt'd 011 pClJjt' 4)
l ~ er I A lkrah said Lt Sam B
\ 1I Lon nandt; 01 he 1'0 man
rn }' Ie onn I ssallLc Sql adr n
whld U 11.:<1 to (ike OVlo:r Ihe gov
I.: nn enl h td been arrested along
W th II hiS n en
He had admitted rc::sponslbll ry tor
Ihe:: aburllH coup General Ankrah
said
Rei Iblc SOUl cCS reports AP Silld
about 120 men or the rel,;onnalS
sant.:e l lllt moved from their camp
10J I11lle, (170 km) • norlheast of
At.:cra to the country s coastal capl
lal dUrIng Ihe nIght
In early mornmg they attacked
Chflstl3nsborg Castle Ankrah s resl
dence [lnd headquarters of the ltbe
rallon CounCil and Fla~stafI House
Nkrumah s forOler onlclal reslden<;e
lIld lat~otokn s headquarters
They took over the radIO station
which IS behmd Flugstaff House
KABUL April IS (Bakhtar)-
Secondary schools were opened m three prOVIDces yesterday The
new SChOOlS WIll serve Aqtash vtllage m Parwan Zarkot VIllage
m P'lrtilla and Kamak VIllage m Ghaznl The foundatIOns stone
101 a new primary school was laid in Takhar
The secondary school In Aqtash 10 bnng prospenly to the
Villa e was bpened yesterday by and expressing appreclatlOn
Governor Khalil Abawl Governor Ihe government s plans
AOJ8WI a former teacher and dean The secondary school In Ramak
u ,It denls at Kabul UnIvers,ty ex vl1fulle Deh Yak'~IiE~I.: was
plamcd the govern men I s obJcc1tves opened yesterday by GhazDI Gover
n exp Indlng educat onal facillt es nc r Abdul Az z Before open ng the
The g ve[O nent 1 esponse 10 the sr.:hool the govern lr spoke before a
pe )plc S WIshes he saId l!i tr~ ng to large gatherIng of !he people ex
(\(h e\1.: , balanced growth and de rlaln ng the best Wishes of HIS
vclopmcnt 10 educatIon ThiS Majcsty the King for (he welfare
only fulfills the Wishes of the pre (r the people and the government s
sent general on but leaves a network plnns for developlOg the country
or '> hools f( r the generttIons 10 The governor !ald 11 IS our com
(ome moo duly to fight agamst 1lhterat.:Y
The rcslde lIs f the vlllige ex I seases and gnorance Each one
prt:sscd the r pleast re and sntlsfac III Jst do hIs share The school 1n
t on at h tvtng a secondary school R In Ik W8!i opened 20 years ago as
As a token of their apprecl3flOn they (\ pnmary school There are now
r.nated l.and wd t.:onstrucllon costs 350 students
for the school The foundation Slone for the Zard
1 he secondary st.:hool 10 Zarkot K Imar pr mary school was laId yes
Mousakhel Mang d was opened by e d lV by rakhar Governor Mo
Pakhtt I governor and Development h tmmad Karim Ferolan In Khwaja
A thor ty preSident Gen AZlm <.. III \l)!eswaI1
The S( he 01 wh ch was opened SIX I an I nd construct 011 expenses
years ago as a pr mary school has !I e st.:h I have been donated by
lOll sl dents n)w lhe pt: pIe
In h <.; speech Ihe govern( r (ong I he 'it.:h) I IS 0( \\1 housed In a
I 'Ilul \ted the pCl pll.: llf the Irca and Idlng len I bv I ut zen of Ihe
g d the \ l ng pel1ple tll Irv t I ks\\~1
ke the h sl llf lhl' oppuftt nlly --------
I 1 I'i I.: 1 I r Ig n~ lu 'icc Ihal UK I B d A W ° h
I J d pn cn' pi"" re ILh "mote n roa greementIt
vllllge" I I ma\..e t pr Sible for
ch ld L I , l I ng< ld lelft1 UN Mlossloon On Aden StepsI II.: t.:hflol" 1 the r \ 1I1ges
v bw II s ,'he Ihon havlIlg LONDON AprIl IS (AP)-
\ d I( ng u sllOces J 01 cign Secretary George Brown Monday announced broad Bn
II I.:d II t: .. llltl h ITll)r 1Il, t tlIIs.1 "gleemen WI I a Umted NatIOns mISSIOn on sleps lI~cded tor k h , I~ th I Il.:g nil
II "e' II h "01 csloblIsh South Arabia as an mdependent stale
II ng "onk leSlills '\llt.:h Aile 13 hours o( diSCUSSion W Ih en cd 11 tb
gl r lilt.: n I a lC \ dam Ih( lie nallonal group thlough )lIt n s I Itl rro IS
Ie mpk 1 I.: lt J SIB own gav," the Hot Stc {f A rep rI I
nl.: re dellts l 1 S a gl 1111 S( (f vhilt thus€ sal I ittI:' tl g
the Illul: alo spoke Ih IOklllg HIS greed steps me rorast campa gaga nst tJ
i\1IJI.: ... t~ (he Kmg fOI hiS endeavours l\ (:'1 tral (aretakel governmen n A It'n Sl\ Ih
hc set l p to auejJt the POWt' I sopt t JJ I n(:' \ S Ilhst I \
n has prOlnLsed to transtel Ir) Ar Ih slUe \\ III h \\ II
\ round lable 4.:onfcrence of \II W Sl( IIlfl l th\
Sl th Alablan IJ lrtl~s must be held Enit I I Ir th~ Rl I St I I
s a jHt'(ondttloll (01 I,Hogle:S5 1111 l!
V ok cc m st b(' bill loned ( I r t ("
ll.:g t alan IOd the UN three 11 In I J
g I <l help i.l gc tt 15 I S
BOil ISl5ted t )\CH t \ II 11/10 J"\.II""
b( luhe unre I 1St a to (l1templlho I XII
11 I d pelH1( II (, ttl (' r r the (' I ! lOS' SI;' d C( nel II Ab h I
1\ al art ( n tl\( sh('Ikl d 1 s tth f) \I.:e 1lda\\cc 47 year old former
\\ hlc..:h It I \\ s (('del ated ( II d M nl:o.l r f the o\den protecto
MOl tc hnrd tim kl \g b Il I Irl I~\\ smell
Wt \ 11 for n a J.H gress \l' gOY
1 l' I ) the test se lse (tilt:
d We \ II t ( an A ab soc allst
I p btl Ol r J.H 11( v Will Il hostll('
I) Bntalll thf' Ul1Iteri StLiI IIId Is
rael alike
Mackaw.ee des( nbed Israel a~ a
p,l\\ n of West~rn Imperialism III the
Mtddle East and said a F'LQSY re
gtmc \ 1 Aden \\ 111 rerta nl \ close
the so thern entran e to t11( Red
Sea tc Israeli ShlPPlOg
(Cotltmllfd 0" page 4)
Matwandwal revieWS a
Photo Molulll
~Bur.;, TUESDAY APRIL 18 1987 (HAMAL 28 1348 S H)
For four hours-from 7 to II am
local time-It was claJlned 10 re
pealed broadcasts over Ghana s Da
tonal radIO that the Junta had taken
over
Then the NatlOnal Llberahon
CounCil suddenly announced over
the same radIO that the coup attempt
had been fOiled and eyewitnesses
sal~ thiS was greeted With, Jubilation
by crowds ln the city
Genera) Ankrah saId the three-
officers named 10 thc broadcasts as
the mIlItary Junia had been arresled
but they had denIed ally part In lhe
attempt
Observers here said It was POSSI
ble that their names were used wIth
out their permiSSion
0111,;1: w tS naml.:d
casts tillS morning
I he I.: IriV broadc l~tS Ident tied lhc
Junia as Colonel Assasle an 0111
ecer 10 hiS middle th rtll.:s who W IS
transferred from the mfantry to thl.:
par Itroops fUlrly lecently Majo
Asante commander of an mfantry
battalton land Major Ac;;hcllmpong
of the armoured diVISIOn
---------------
GHANA COUP ATTEMPT FOILED
It wlils n()t Immediately clear who
was behond the coup attempt The
lieutenant In cbarge of the army unH
was reported to have admitted res
ponslblhty hUI a three man mill
lary Junia headed by a paratroop
ACCRA AprIl IH (Reuter)-
Ghana s ruling National Libera
lion COUOl::lI announced last OIghl
that It had crushed an attempted
coup by dJssldent soldIers but
Armed Forces Commander Lt Gen
E K Kotoka had been kIlled
A sta(cment Signed by the Coun
cil s chairman General J A Ank
rah sa,d Gen Kotoka died of
wounds received durmg the abortive
coup
Reliable ~ources said an army rna
Jor was the only other person known
to have been kIlled 10 the attempted
coup by a 120 man army unit
Gener~1 Kotoka led the coup
which ousted PreSident Kwame Nk
rumah la.t year General AnkJ:ah
toJd a press conference earher that
he dId not beheve the coup had any
thIng to do WIth Dr Nkruma!\ s
banned ConventIOn People s Party
Th~nt Finds .'Progl;es~
Here Impressive
'Kabul's Face Changed Beyond
Recognition In 12 Years'
By A Stall' Writer
KABUL Aunl 18 - I
United Nations Secretary Gelleral U Thant said today that \
the progress achieved by Afghanistan has been very ImpreSSive \1
• I I\lust congratulate the government and people of Afghanistan" I
he told reporters
U Thant was talkmg to Journal ISis at Kabul mtematlOnal aIr
port before boardmg a speCIal UN plane fm PakIstan at the
end of hIS two day offic'al VISIt to AfghanIstan
He said You know as far as l
can figure out-I was here 12 years ....HANl RECEIVED
ago and thiS 's my second v Slt-Ihe • I
face of Kabul has changed beyond
recognition The roads are Wide BY HIS MAJESTY
and clean eonslruclton work IS go ~
109 on at a very qUIck pace I must KABUL Apnl IS (Bakhtarl
say thai the progress has been very Secretary General of the UOlted
Impress ve I must congratulate the Nat ons U Thant was received by
government and people of Afgha HIS Majesty the King at 8 pm laSI
OIstan for the accompllshmenl night 10 Gulkhana palace
Asked whelher hiS talks," Kabul Prime MOIster Mohamm Id H \
covered major mternatlonal Issues sh m M~ wandwal Dr Abdul Zah,r
he said Yes We exchanged views P es de 11 f the Woles J gah Se
on !wo occas ons The exchanges n tl) Abul I H Idl Daw PreSident
were very useful and extenslve We "'IIiof the MeshrHlo Jlrgah Nour Ah
covered a lot of ground llad Etemadl Deputy Prime M lOIS
U Than} ~ded firsl ~ all the ~~:~~m~~nl~:~ao~ ~o;~~gnln~~r~:
~ul~stlon dO th Ictnam ~atur d
'"
~~~ tlOn and C ullure MInister Arsenne
a s an en we Iscusse Shahbaz UOIteu Natlon~ ReSident
foreIgn polley and posture of the Representative 10 Afghan sian and
government of Afghamstan and both P Amundsen Deputy ReSident Re
Ihe Pr me M nlster and the Deputy resentahve were also resenl
PJ.rme Mmister explamed to me and P The Secretary Genera1 had a prI
bnefed me very extenSively on the \J Ite dmner With HI Ma est the
baSIC pnnClpjeS behmd AfghaniS K s J y
tan s foreign policy which J beheve ~~sterday i1ter",wn at 5 30
are to Tme With the final deelara U Thant gave a reception at Chtl
tlon of the Bandung conference sotoOn palace which was attended
Asked whether any new cbnc1u by Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gbazt
sions on Vietnam were reached he Pnmc MtDlster Mohammad Hashim
said No] haven t come to any M llwandwal Dr Ab~ul Zahlr Pre
new conclUSions because we Just ex sldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah and Pre
changed our assessments-perspee sldent o( the SOCIety of Fnends of
tlve assessment of the slluatlon In the Unlled NallOns. Senator Abdul
VIetnam HadI PreSIdent of the Meshrano Jlr
I nust say that I found myself gah and Arsenne Shalibaz UN Re
In c~p:I~le ;)greement With the gov- sident Repres~ntatlve- In Afghamstat'
ernment of AfghaDIstan In our res and members of the Umted NatIons
peclIye assessment of the situatIon Development programme here and
(Contd 0' page 4) their Wives
Liberian Tanker
On Fire, Sinking
WHEAT BOUGHT
FROM USSR
------------,--
-
VOL
UN Secretary General U Thant accompanied by Prime MImster
guard of honour before his departure from Kabul thIS mornmg
KABUl Apnl IS (Bakhtar) -
Arllele 10 of the Law on Parha,-
mentary Elechon, was discussed at
yesterday morDlng s sessIOn of the
Wolesl Jirgah and was approved
WIth tIltoor amendments In the after-
nOOn session
The meetmgs were prcslded over
by Dr Ahdul Zahlr PresIdent of
lhe Wolesl IIrgah
The Meshrano I "gah s CommIt
Ices on Budgetary and Finqnclal
AffaIrs lind Heartng of Complaints
also met yesterday
The Budgetary and FlOanc,al
C01JlmlUee studied answers prepared
by the M100slnes Of FlOance and
Agnculture and IrrigatIOn to ques-
tions on thetr proposed budgets for
1346
The Committee on HeaTIng of
Complaints conSidered several petl
lIons and submitted itS VIews ("
them 10 the secretariat of the House
The meet 109 of the Budsetary
Committee was conducted by Sena
tor Mohammand Nab] Toukhl and
Ihelt of the CommlUee on HeaTIng
of ComplalOls by Senator Abdul
lJaql MOladed'
THE HAGUE AprIl IS (Reuter)
-The 33628 ton Llbenan tanker
Dane was on fire and smkmg 10
the North Sea Monday after bemg
In colliSion With a West German
vessel Annehs Chnstophersen 10
thick fog accordIng to radio mes
sages received here
The Annells Chrlstophersen re
portlDg the SlOklOg said she her
self needed no aSSIstance at presen~
Earlier the DJane said she was .on
fire after the colliSIon
The AnneUs Christophersen said
the Diane 5 crew was taking to the
lifeboats but the Diane radioed
that some of the crew were staymg
on board
Several ShlPS were raC1ng to aid
the thane and aircraft were On the
way (0 the scene of the colllsJon
The LiberIan tanker caught fire
after a dawn colliSIOn In fog and
two of her crew of 39 were reported
mlsslnll They were presumed dead
after fin explOSIOn which ripped a
20m hole In the bow
KABUL Apnl IS (Bakhtar)-A
contract was SIgned yesterday bet
ween the Food Procurement Depart
ncnt and the Soviet Vestorg An
lourg Orgamsatlon for purchase of
'0000 tons of wheat
On Ihe baSIS of thiS contract the
wheat Will be sent to Tashgozar
Sher Khan and Torghundl ports
very soon.
The contract was Signed by De
puty Fmance Mmister Mohammad
Anwar Ziayee for the Food Pro
curement Department and by Loko-
lov for lhe Vestorg Anlnurg
OffiCials of the Fmance MlOlstry
the Food Procurement Department
and members of the Soviet embassy
staff bere were present as the con
Jrac( was sl~ed _
Z,ayee thanked the Vestorg An
tourg for arrangmg speedy delIvery
of the wheat to AfghanIstan
,
/ I
renceS because SInce the end of
World War II the ncb countnes
have become poorcr -and the gap IS
shll widen 109
The UnIted Nations launched a
development decade late 10 I% I
With very modest objectives Even
these modest objectIves are far from
bemg fulfilled Now after almost
SIX years when we reassess the ro--
suits of the effectiveness of develop
ment programmes I myself feel thai
the results are far from satisfactory
Of course there are differences of
opinion b"tween me and some of
my t.:olleagues at the Umted Nations
but my personal feelIng 1S that even
!h s modest targel objective o( five
per cenl Increase n natIOnal pro-
ducts IS not achieved
So '" Ihe next sessIOn of the Eco-
nomic and SOCial CounCil which
s to take pJace 10 July JO Geneva
I thmk I have to make some very
strong recommendahons towards the
doubling of our efforts In the next
three years to make up for the lag
which we have experIenced 10 the
past SIX years So all our efforts-
when I say all our efforts 1 mean
the efforts of the entire membershIp
-should be devoted more and more
towards the economic and SOCial up
"ftmenl of the peoples everyy/here
which IS of course tlT'e second ob-
Jective of the United NatIOns
I am glad also to be able to re.-
port that tbe next meeting of the
UNCTAD WIll take place In Febru
ary neXl year In New Delhi lp my
view thiS IS one of the mo~ 1m
portant conferences 10 be ever un
dertaken by the Untted Nations
SInce trade and aJd are two of lhe
maIO actlvltles which have duect
mpact on Ihe developing countnes
lor mstance to plck out one
single Itern the praCIng of primary
commodities which IS a very serIOus
problem now faced by the develop
109 countrJes Only last week Mr
PrIme Minister 1 was In Ceylon I
had some diSCUSSions With the Prime
MIOJster of Ceylon The government
of Ceylon 1S very much concerned
\\ Itlt Ute drop JJl the prices pf pn
mary commodJtles (or instance tea
It aITects the econom) of Ceylon
to such an extent thaI Ceylon has
to resort to both mult lateral and
bilateral help and all other sources
a vallable And of course the gov
ernment of Ceylon IS bnnglOg up
lhlS quest on before the organs of
the United Nations
To cIte one smgle lllstance about
Ihe exploSive problem of pnclDg
of pnmary commodities III one La
tin Amencan country WhICh has
been exporting coffee In 1965 that
parhcular country exported 50 per
cent more than what It exported
nve years earl er But It earned 20
per cent less than what It did earn
five ye rs earlter In spite of the
lact lhat It was exporting 50 per
cenl more In quantity the foreign
exchange earnmg was only 80 per
ccnt of what It earned five year
carher
ThIS IS one VIVId Illustration of
h( w the small developing countrIes
sutfe because of the pncmg sys
tems because of the attItude of the
developed countnes III thiS parti
cular field :-
So I agree With you Mr Pnme
MlOlster entirely that economIC and
SOCial problems and the Ulllted
NatIOns operations 10 thts field
should deserve our cl~es\ aften-
t on I nm also much gratified to
know that the government of Af
ghallistan finds the operatlon.s ot
the UNDP In thiS country success
lui sahsfacto y and progressmg
very well I am verr glad to ac
knowledge WIth thanks YOur govern
ment s appreciation for the progress
so far made Once agam Mr Pnme
Mmister I want to reiterate my
very sincere gratitude to His Ma
jesty you Mr Prime.. MIOlster and
your government .tor the w~rm
hospitality accorded to me and my
aides durlOg our brIef stay in this
beaut.ful cIty Wen Your Excel-
lencles may I pfOpose a toast to
HIS MaJesty; to the honourable
frlme Mlnisterc lind the govern
ment and the people of Afghanis
tan
war which tWice 10 our ltfetlme has
brought untold sorrows to mankind
ThiS IS the exact language of the
Charter The UN has been founded
to save succeedmg generatIons from
the scourge of war which tWice In
our lIfetllne once In 1914 and
aga n n 1930 has brought untold
sorrow to mankmd
Bl t now we are (aced w th some
very definite prospects o( another
catastrophe because o( the develop
ment III southeast ASia 1 am veo
gratlfled Mr Pr me MUllster to
find myself 10 complete agreemen
With the attitude and approach and
assessment of the guvcrnment of
Afghan stan regard ng th1S partlcu
Jar efts 5
l' or II1stance I agree \I, Ith the gov
ernment of Aighamstan that the
first step towards the creation of
condltlOns for peaceful talks 15 the
cessatIOn of bombmg o( North Viet
nam which ) au Mr Prime MIniS
ter had said courageously In the
course o{ your tnp to the US 1 am
In complete agreement With your
assessment
And seGondly I fihd myself an
complete agreement With your gov
ernment s assessment that the final
obJecllve m Vietnam should be the
ImplementatIOn of the Geneva
agreements of J954
On these baSIC Issues J am very
glad that I am 10 complete agree
ment WIth your government s assess
ment As I have been saymg all
along the Vietnam war IS mamly
polIl1cal and rn.tlltary means Will
not be able to solve this criSIS
Only diplomatIC and polthcal means
of dISCUSSIon and negotiatIons can
brmg about a peaceful solullon of
thIS problem It has been my 110e
ail along
And secondly the bodies pnma
nly IDvblved 10 the confhct have
very clear objectlves that IS the 1m
pIementatIOn of the Geneva agree
menls whIch In effect. have tWIn
obJectlveS-lOdependence and non
alignment-these are true objectlves
of Geneva agreements of 1954
If both North and South Vietnam
-eIther united or dlvlded-ean be
made Independent and nonahgned
and If the parties pnmanly IOvolv
ed In the conflIct agree to this ob
Jecllve then I can say that we are
one step neater towards peace Of
course the only d1fficulty IS finding
the means to bnng about these con
dltlOns
BUI Mr Pnme Mm1ster let me
assure you that as long as J am per
formmg the duties of the Secretary
General It IS also my constant en
deuvour to try to devote myself to
wards the restoration of peace In
Ih II ~ery unfortunate area 01 ASia
TI en Mt PrIme Minister you
huvl! very rightly dealt With
lhe I nportan< c of the econo
I lit.: IOU SOCial aspects of the UOIted
NallOns funt.:llons I agree With
your assessment enllrely In my
View the: diVISion of the world bet
ween the nch and the poor belween
the haves IIml the have nots IS much
more rcal and much more Impor
Innt and ultllnutcly mU4.:h mOre ex
pIos ve Ihan the olvlslOn of the world
on Ideological grounds
JJec:ause In my view the diVISion
of the world On Ideological grounds
IS Just a passlO8 phase as the dlVI
S10n of the world on relIgiOUS
grounds 10 the past centunes IS no
more today Because In the past as
Your ExcellenCIes are aware there
was nO such thing as religiOUS tple
ranee Today there IS rehgiOUS tole
rance ReligiOUS tolerance IS even
regarded as a very deSirable attn
bute of cJvlltsed huma ~ societIes)
But we cannot SBy the $ame of poll
hcal ldeologles and differences of
poiltleal belIefs But 10 my vIew
differences based on pohhcal Ideo
logICS Will also go the way of ddf..
rences based on religIOUS Jdeologlc,
I thmk humanity IS marchmg to
wards a great synthesIs It may
take perhaps one centur.Y or two cen
tunes or five centuries but there
are unmIstakeablc signs that man-
homo sapl8os-IS m{lrchlng towards
the great synthesIs Therefore I am
much more concerned WIth the eco-
nom,c dIsparIty than polItIcal dille
Secretary General U Thant paid a cour tesy call on the Prime MlitJster yesterday
aflernoon Deputy Prime Mlmster and Foreltn Mmlster Nour Ahmad Etemadl (at tar
left) was also present
The followmg 1$ he text of
U Thunt s speech at Sunday s
banquet
First Q( all I want to express my
vcry sincere thanks and gratItude
lo ~I IS Majesty and to you Mr
Prime Mimster and your govern
ment for the very klOd mVltatIon
extended to me to make my VISit
hel e pOSSible
As you have Just said thiS IS my
:iNOn I ViSit to thlS hlstonc city I
"hll remember my VJS t here which
took plat e t 2 years ago when I 8C
omlJnn eo the Burmese Prime MIn
siu olr way to Moscow
I t v(' bccn follow ng very close
Iht f ell,:n pOlicy patterns of
r 1 aligned countries tflclud
~ A fgh 1111stan since the Bandung
( H ( 111 vhlch you Mr Prime
M Iste and I had the priVIlege of
I rt UlJallng
An I If 1 rna) say so I have been
('n mu( h unpressed by the stnct
lldhc el e to the prmclples of the
UN Cha tf; r and to the final dec lara
tlon ,f thc Bandung con{erence
II which A(ghanlstan was also In
eluded
When I sa" that Afghamstan has
bcen strlctl\ followmg the prOVt
$Ions o( the Charter and the flnal
declaration of the Bandung confe
rence I h IVI.: In mind partIcularly
the complHlnce of the government of
A.fghan !itan With prOVISIOns of peace-
(ul co eXistence and the attitude of
(r endl v ("ouperatIon With all gov
ernmcnls IrrespectIve of Ideology or
pol tIcal (reeds I th10k It IS worth
f..'Calhng the exact prOVISions of the
harter In thiS reso~ct
The Ch, tc of thl UN says ex
IJI c tl\ thot the mpmber states
shall I vc n peace WIth one an
other s good ne ghbours ThiS IS
the exact language of the Charter
All member states have been
requested b) the foulld1Og lathers
22 years ago tu lIve together In
peace With one another as good
neighbours
You Mr Prime Mmlster and your
colleagues have been very metlcu
lou sly followmg thiS particular pro
VISion ThiS IS also In !Joe wtth the
final declaration o( the Bandung
conference You have very kmdly
re~erred to my services tn the cause
o( peace and to my dedication to th.e
cause of peace As 1 hove been say
ng on many prevIOus occaSIOns my
vhole concept of the human Sltua
tIon today and my whole reVIew of
human hlstory lead me to the con
elusIOn that to the second hal! or
the 20th century under the shadow
of the hydrogen bomb the only al
ternative to co eXistence I~ no ex
stence
TillS IS the great lcsson of our
llmes and as 1 have been saYlllg
on prevIous occnSlOns nlso I thJnk
"Ie all should ponder over one
baSIC {act one ternble dtlemrna tor
,,11 of us that IS the potential dun
ger of the hydrogen bomb
Sometime somewhere someone
might trigger the hydrogen bomb
And It will be the end of every
th ng man has created
It s also worth recounllng that
human history IS about one m111l0n
years old In geological terms m the
course of this mtlhon years man
cre3ted tremendous things Man has
accomplIshed very wonderfUl thmgs
-achJevements In the fields of art
SClenLe IIteratllre poetry phlloso
phy religIOn architectures engl
neenng so on and so .torth All
hese wonderful cre"Uons 01 man
"re an danger of bemg obliterated
l IH.Jet the fear of the hydrogen
bomb ThiS IS the greatest CrIses fac
mg humamty today
That is why so lopg as J am per
formmg the functJons of the Sec,e--
tary General of the Utllted NatJons
Mr PrIme MiOJster It shaH be my
constant endeavol,lr to'ry to follow
the prmciples of the Charter-that
IS to maintaJn peace to create cQn
dltJons [or the maintenance of
peace to prevent war
The first paragraph of the UnIted
Nations Charter says explJcltly The
UN IS founded to save succeedmg
generations from the scpurge of
No Existence Alternative To Coexistence,
Secretary -General U Thant Says At Banquet
GirlsCypriot
read the laleiit magazines go to the
hairdresser once a week jam frIends
al a clDema or restaurant They
arc definitely modern In their out
look
Yel I ke all girls around the world
they ar.e walling for love and mar
nagc And when that comes mod
ern Ideas counl for ooth ng The
dowry questJOn pops up automatJ
cally
Many g rls at.:4.:cpt the Idea con
tAntedly Naive and yet astute
about the problems of marnage
Ihey know deep In their hearts that
physlcal attractiOn won t carry them
hrough for the rest of their hves
They want somethIng more secu
r Iy respect more than paSSIOn
A Cypnot girl once said to an
English girl Olat you ha ve to go out
lnd find a man If he IS not well
off you II be scnmptng and saYmg
away your youth
I trust my parents They wIll
choose my husband Wlth car. make
sure he cog suppor't- me they Will
find oul all about his fam'lI and
h,s prospects and they wjll bulld
me a nice house to ~tart marrIed
life ofT on a safe footing
Now howev:er there are others
who want to marry a man WIth
whom they WIll fall head over heels
In love and who WIll not care
whether Ihey ha ve a house or not
Yet they are sull a mmonty
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
BENEFICIAL POliCY
Th S polIcy has proved herehclal
to our country our regll n tOd the
world We bel eve therefore thai
all nattons ~holJld be able 10 lave on
peaceful lerms with one mother
and to cooperate for mutual beneht
and 10 strIve for solvmg inrema
tonal disputes by peaceful means
In IhlS spirit we conllnue to pur
sue our efforts aImed al a peaceful
settlement of the Pakhtun stan prob-
lem tha t conslltutes the major issue
In our relations with Pakistan
The efforts of Ihe Untled Nal10ns
I cortsoltdatlng peace and prospe-
nty through economic and SOCIal
progres.!i IS worthy of pra se and ap-
precJat on
The a(;t1vltles of the United Na
lions and Its speCialised agencies 10
Ihe field of economic and SOCial de
velopment If properly and dlilgenlly
Implemented can have a benefidal
Impact 10 the reduction of !Oterna
tonal lenSlOns and 10 th1S way Will
serve the cause of prosper ty and
tranqul ty In the world
(Colltd from page 3)
FULL COOPERATION
Afghamstan 10 lIs endeavors to
achieve ecOnomic and SOCial ad
vancement has received the fullest
poss1ble cooperation of the Umted
Nations and Is speCialised agenCIes
We arc part cularly lhankful to
the Un ed NatIOns and ItS Econo-
mic CommiSSion for ASJa and the
Far East for exertIng Its efforts for
the completIon of the As an hlgb
wa y a project WhICh has the full
support of Afghanistan a cro~sroad
of thiS contlDent from limes 1m
memOrial
I n clOSing these bnef words of
welcome may I Wish you Mr Sec
retary General a pleasant ~tay 10
Kabul Allhough your VISit IS a
verv short O\le I hope that It Wlll
be pass ble ror you and the mem
b rs of your party 10 VISit m our
country some places of IOterest
I raise my gl~ to Your Excel
lency s personal health and welfare
and your cant nued success In the
service of (he UDlte~atlOns
nty will demon'lrate wltli conVIc-
tIOn their determonatlon to fu!fi(
their resp.onslblhtles and to adhere
closely td the common denomma
lor acceptable to u, all the Char-
Ier of the United Nl1llons We are
fully aware that you have devoted
your efforts that lhl' should be rea·
Itsed ahd Afghanistan has always 10
thiS respect ~horcd your conviction
.... The government of AfghaDlstan is
of the oplOlOn that IOttrnahonat
p"'a ,. nnd secunty Will be even
more !icvercty cndangered In a world ..
wlthuut the United Nations or If the
UOlted Nations IS rendered Inctrec...
t vc: IOd weak by the non-coopera
tlon of Its Membcr~
Be og fully aware of your devo
lion 10 the calise of the world s wei
f re IS a whole 10 your capaCIty as
an InternatIOnal !;ervant I as a fel
low A~ an would like 10 express our
fcellOC Ind the pnde \\e take In
Ihe c:ontnbutlOns YO,lJ have made
tnd arc makmg In the serVlce of
mankmd In one of the most difficult
pen ods of I1s hlsl~ry
In Ihls connection may I Wish you
all success In your great personal
endeavours to bnng peacc 10 VIet
nam
Afghanlslan pursues the poliCY of
POSitive peace r~ducmg tensions
and encouragIng cooperatIon among
nat ons
Afghanistan supports tht ngbt of
the people to sclf~elermlOaUon Ihe
abohtlon of colomallSlJl In all Its
forms and manlfestaltono;;, the res
pect for human fights lhl.: peaceful
settlement of the Pashtoon stan prob-
general and tompletc d strmamcnl
coeXistence and IOternallonal co-
operation n economic and soc al
fields
(APN)
CHERISHED ASPIRATIONS
diversIties among themselves but
they are umlca In their confidence
In your person This common altl
lude was clearly demonstrated when
dUring the last session of the Gene
ral Assembly the Member States
of the UOlted NntlOns unanunously
rCl1cntcd their confidence 10 you as
the Secretary Generlll of the UOIted
Nations
We were Indeed gratified that you
found It possible In spite of man~
dillkultlcs to accept to remam ,n
your responSible office (or !lnothcr
term
In this troubled world of ours n
Ihls era of confllctmg Interests It IS
I believe appropnate for me to rc
Iterate at the occasIOn of your om
cml vlSll to my country the firm
adherence of the Government of
Afghanlsts" ·0 the prmclples embo-
dIed In the Untied Nations ChaT
'er
World Briefs
BUENOS AIRES Apnl 17
(Reuter) -MountaInous maIds
of AI gentma and Uruguay are
eatmg fUrIously th1s week In
hope of bemg crowned as the RI
ver Plate s ClWen of fat g rls on
Monday
The coronation of the heaVIest
wIll be preceded by a banquet
which any woman weIghJng over
100 kIlos (about 220 pounds) IS
inVited to attend
JAKARTA Apnl 17 (Reuter)
- Twen ty Indone<::lans are now
beIng tned by a local court In
Tarakan IndoneSIan East Bar
neo chal ged With c,Pnductlng
armed unrIsmg and attemptmg
to annex a former IndoneSIan
sultanate With MalaYSIa Antara
nC\\I s agency reported Sunday
VATICAN CITY AprIl 17
(Reuter) -A member of Pope
Paul s buth control adVlsory
comm ISSlon last night confIrmed
that a majorIty of the commlS
slDn favoured a change In the
Roman CatholIc Church s ban on
aillflcial contraceptIOn
But he saId he was unable to
judge whether a report publIsh
ed by an Amenean CatholIc
newspaper was In fact coltlpil
ed by the commISSIOn
MOSCOW AprIl 17 (Reuter)
~A young HeIdelberg student IS
to go on tna! In Leningrad on
Tuesday charged WIth IUegal ac
tIvltIes IIlrected against the So
Y1et states
The student Volker Schaffhau
ser 25 wa:s urrested In Lenmg
rad on JanuaIY 5 a week after
he a'rIved m the Soviet UnIOn on
a tOUrIst VIsit
I
Mechanics! Work In Space
"'ommanders but m the futurp
the navlgatols too w111 control
them
Before glvmg the gleen lIght to
docking the flIght coordlllators
will Iecelve from ground 5tat10ns
data on the orbit parameters and
un th~ mutual POSition of the
crafl If they correspond to the
<alculated ones a command [or
dock'ng will be Issued
If need be the spacecraft WIll
be blOught together from the gr
ound The subsequent operatIons
\\ all be earned out by the crew
naturally under contmuous con
trol of the ground statIons ThiS
means that cosmonauts will
learn to work m perfect coordl
natIOn v.lth the ground statIons
Th c: howevel IS not the only
poc:s bIe way to achieve junction
Dock ng of two spacecraft by
pUiely outomatlc means 15 not
outruled Nevertheless WIthout
the human element assembly In
<::pace does not seem feas1 ble
HardlY any mstruments or devi
ces can fully replace man m cre
atmg such obJects as orb1tal sta
tons or laboratones ThIS Job
vdl leqUire all n., expenence
knowledge and skIlls
.Folfmvltlg If tlu Jpeech nJ
Prune Mlll/frer Manvandwal at
Sunday f banquet III honour of
UN S<c rt'lary Gt'IIt'ra/ U Thallt
Your Excellency
It gives me great pleasure M r
Secretary General to have tbls
opportun ty to meet you agaIn and
to welcome you In our capllal city
Kabul
I recall our meeung In New York
only a few short weeks ago wIth
the fondest memOTles and wish to
express to Your Excellency my
dCl.:pest appreciatIOn- for the cordial
velcome extended to me 10 the
Un ted Nations lIeadquarters and
the conversations and exchange of
\ cws that we had at that occaSion
We also have In mmd the plea
sant memory of your first VISit to
Afghanistan when accompany109
the then Burmese Prime Minister
you stayed for a bnef Urne amongst
us
Now that we arc fortunate
enough to receive Your Excellency
as the Secretary General of the A~ you are well aware Afghanis
United NatIOns may I be permlt tan IS not a member of any other
led to convey to you the deepest alliance except the great Assembly
Ippreclallon of the Government of of Nations which IS the United Na
Afghanistan regarding your unllnng lions OrganisatIOn ThiS polIcy
efforts for the cause of peace and honours the chensbed asplraboDs of
Ihe promotIOn of the lofty pnnci the Afghan people and IS consistent
pies enshnncd In the United Nations with our prcoccupalions regarding
<... harter You have dcdlcated your our natIOnal development
'me and energy to the service WI;. hope that nil members of the
f Ihe world orgamsatlon Members Un Ifd Nations for the purpose of
I the United Nations may havesafcguardtng world peace and secu
(Contd from page 2,
S,me results were reported to
t he Congress of the Astronautl
(d Foderatlon n Madnd m Oc
l ber 1966 DUIIOg the diSCUSSion
some SCientiSts suggested that
m my of those operatIOns would
If::QU re much greatet effort and
skills on the part of the cosmon
lUts thon SimIlar jobs on the
gr und
fh< f r5t ventures mto open
spaCt v..ere short and the routes
f the ftrst strolls In space did
n t exceed 10 meters But thes~
walks are bound to become Ion
gt.: r and longer and If the cos
monaut s not tied to h1S craft
They must learn to use mdlvld
ual propulSIOn deVices and mde
pendent life support systems
When the new technIques al t:
m:isl( red the cosmonauts In a
number of nstances Will make It
pOSSible to dispense With the
need to br ng space vehicles clo
se to each other Emergmg from
hiS CI aft the cosmonaut Will be
able to connect them With a cable
and then usmg a WInch or some
oth r deVIce Dull them up 0
each othel
DocklOg or mOOring to USe the
nautlca.l term Will remam an
essential element after creatmg
orbital statIOns as well When a
spaceshIp approaches a statlOn
before passing mto It the CleW
will have to moor theIr craft to
the station ThiS IS why trainIng
co monauts In performlllg dock
109 ;oatlOg and assembly opera
tlOns IS a most Important part of
their preparatton for new flight.:.
Improved radar InstallatIOns
and other observation and range
fmdmg Instruments and deVIces
electronIc computers and other
equipment Will enable men tf')
WOt k In space WIth greater a~
"urance and effiCiency
Many of the mstruments and
deVIces mentJOned above are al
ready carned on boa I d of man
ned spacecraft For the time be
109 th~y arc used by the shIp
Prime Minister Mciiwandwal Praises,ThanYs
Great Personal Endeavour to Bring Peace
..
\'Ve<1ther Forecast
Skies 1D the northern central
and western regions will be pre
dominantly cloudy with seatter
ed showers Yesterday s preelpl
tatlon Kabul 5 mm Herat 6 mm
Mazare Sharll I mm Maunana 3
nun Gbaznl 2 mm South SaJang
12 mm Kandahar I mm Moqor 4
mm BamiJm 8 mm and Islam
Qala 25 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
1 pm 16C 61F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 20C 12C
68F 53F
Herat 20C 12C
68F 53F
Mazare Sharlf 17C 13C
63F 55F
Banuan 21C SC
70F 46F
JaJalabad 32C 17C
S9F 63F
~AGE 4
ARIANA CINl'MA
At 2 4 00 7 30 and 9 lO II m
French colour tlIm In FarSI
COME AND DANCE WITH ME
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 and 9 pm American
cinemascopl t olour film m FarSI
CLEOPATRA
Starsing I "l layll r and Richard
Burton
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Food For Thought
't, e lever called LtVl D 18
-Edgar A/lan Poe
(u tq l red ;;/Q.jl
THE KABUL TIMES
establish
alld loz
karakul
TOURISM
RISING TIDE OF
Of tbe 3113 tour sts ho v s t
e Afgha sta last ycu ttO 2 made
:) of a r transport sa d Rusta
A S La e p cs d t of the
Afgl a lou st B ca
tl he da I,> Is ah as Sa u da)
h t tal ligu c fo I (Hj d cates
ase of 874 over the
I~65 r por ed Sui an
ade J e argest nun
fo 0 ell IJ West Ge nans
o ~ and French In 1966 peo-
om (j 0 es v s t~d tou st
uch as Mttm an Band
Mazare Shar f Ballth Herat
a d Gha nl Su tani added
S n c 1967 has been dec ared In
ter at anal Tour sm year t shop
ed more tourists w II come to Af
ghan stal Sultani sa d
Sui an ment oned the lack ot
lldequate accommodat on as a major
p ob m for tour sts vlstmg Afgha
n stan 1-10 vever he hoped that With
the completion o{ the Internahonal
Hotel n Baghe Bola Kabul In
th ee years hme the problem w 11
be overcome
In 966 tour sts brought about
S~ 700 000 to the country ot th s
S800000 vent to the Afghan ToufLSt
Bureau tor the serv ces It rendered
to tau 15ts
Ac d ng to ~ at st cs co lected
by he M n stry of Agr cu lure and
I r ga on (he number of karakul
I ro n the oun ry s abou s x
million
Karakul sk n as one of Ihe mpo
ant ex;port tern of the country am.l
~ c M nLstry make spec al efforts
to ncrease ts product on
In 1e Poze Eshan centre there
wcre '00 sl eep In 1962 n 1966 the
number was J 000 F ve hundred
h gbb cd ams 01 var ous co ours
have be ob a ned '50 of tnem
hay been d s nbuted to knrakul
b cede s and the rest are ready for
dlstr but on
22 1967 145645 pells were bougbt
bv n ne karakul cooperativC5 lD
Bl.Ilkh and JuzJan prov nces
The cooperat ve movement n the
karakul Jodus ry began n 1964
when c ght cooperat yes were estab-
l'ihed n Faryab and lozJan pr<r
v n es Last year tbe r number was
13
One of the rna n a ms of estab
Ish ng ccope at ves sa d Momand
s to ra se karakul product on and
b ng oual y up to a standard
a eptable 0 he world market In
order to achleye thiS goal the Ml
n y of Agr culture and Irngat on
h:ls cs abl shed extens on centres 10
Pozae Eshan where karakul sheep
rca cd us ng modem methods
1 c centre also Ira ns people to help
n er ka kul ra sers n northern
Afghan stan
1 he M n st y plans to
such centres n Murghab
J11n wh hare mportant
b ced nc areas
KARAKUL COOPERATIVES
PLAY VITAL ROLE
or abGt:lt fIve times Its normal
da Iy level But thIs demand
mostly satlsf ed by the Bank of
Englal'ld came of a vel y large
extent Iroll) a s ngle un dent
fled buyer poss bly Ch na or a
M ddle Eastern state
TI ere IS no ev dence hat ev n
thIS S ngle huge gold purchase
Was SImulated by the Amer can
offens ve by the fear-however
IllogIcal and muddled-of who
eVel bought the gQld that lie
m ght not be able to buy It later
But even f t vas so motivated
there has been noth ng more 10
the bull On rna ket than thIS ISO
lated reactLOn The uneasmess
am~>ng pi vate European bankers
d d however probably play some
part n last Tuesday 5 weakenIng
of the dollar 10 ZUllch where It
had to be SUppOI ted agamst the
SWISS ft anc presumbly by the
New York Federal Reserve Bank
And some SWISS bankers have
already begun to say nervously
that If Amellca ever dId go off
gold ntematlOnally there mliht
(Conrd on paoe 4)
KABUL Ap 1 18 (Bakhtar)
The cooper:l ves fa karakul pro
ducts have up 10 March 22 1967
eoll<Cled 593 16' karakul sk ns at
an est rna ed cost of Ai 43 600 000
fran breede s
Fazal Rah m Momand dtrector
general of the econ me departmeDt
of the M n stry of Agnculture and
Irr gat on reveallng Ih s said that
n 134S (Marcb '2 1966 to March
The t a h c v th s ch mater a s
s hat they a e far 00 expens ve
fo usc n any but very esoter c
spa e and defc e appl cat ons The
pr h b I vc ost ar ses n mak og the
sent al rc nforc ng fibres
Roron one of the two best can
d dales s a relat vely scare mater al
(a bo 1 s chcap and abundant but t
s oft a d weak n 31 ts no mally
oc forms It has been pas
s beta g 0 v a bon wh ske s
on vapou vh h have fantast
p II es tens e st eng h {o ex
(' ~ m('!=i hat of 1 gh tens e
t the' P ncess nvo yes te n
Even nore s gn ficant may be a
e 10/ uevc op ne t f om Br la n s
Et .> Dl A r raft Establ shment There
arc two bas c problem!; n compo
s te naterlals technology The first
s to evolve co npos tes ~ th the
ght lope t cs a cI I ere a good
deal o{ s fcess has been ach eyed
both n Br tn n and America Sc en
t sis n bo h a lr es cnn spec fy
and p duce n small laboratorY
q itt es nun crous matcr als vh h
a c $c sa unal b an", conVent ona
ompa son
mctall c fibres such as boron car
bon and sll con mtndc Such mate
r als can "be at least three-tImes as
sLrong as steel and tWice 8S stiff
bUI only a quarter as dense Roll...
!(oyce has calculated that therr use
n "ero englDe~ bJld alrc'rafl ~ttlI~
lures could reduce fuel consumption
by 30 per cent and mcrease the range
of an a rcraft bl 50 per cent
The pr zes then from a lead n
1esc spa e age materials are pros
pe t \r y 1 ttl Rolls Royce in evo
v y nd be ng the first to
comerc il c v pro
s ! once ng a ne vera n
ogy
An Imported gm whIch has widely taken the place of the nedal
nca 5 Impatience WI th the slow
progress of the mtematlOnal hq
u d ty negotiatIons-though not
anythmg so apocalyptIC as thIS
pOSSIble change 10 gold pol cy-
was fa rly eloQ\!ently VOICed by
the Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Fowler In hIS speech last
month to a bankers conventIon
at Beach 10 Califorma
All thIS IS only a vague con
tlogent and unOffICIal threat as
yet very much kept In reserve
In case France should dItch the
IIqwdlty talks In EUrope there
has been a harsh reaction from
both central and pnvate bankers
but 'Wlth a subtle dIfference bet
ween them "Both are lrlltated
But central bankers do not seem
really worned at thIS stage that
the Amellcans mIght actually do
somethmg rash whIle some pr
vate bankers clearly are uneasy-
though there IS no eVIdence of
anythIng approachmg actual
larm The gold market remamed
very qlet until last Wednesday
vhen detnand at the London fIX
ng suddenly shot up to 20 tons
Dc s un~ will be taken soon
wh ch sl ould lead to the .first orders
10 Ihc RollI Royce Advaoced
fechnology eoglne
If development of tl\e one ISS
seat short haul BA02-t, alfcraft
wh ch B~lhsh Eurojlean A"WIl¥'
want to order IS autbonsed the
power umt Will certainly be the
Rolls Royce engIne If the EUro-
pean air bus project IS given the
approval of the Briush Frerlch and
West German governments the ad
va ed technology eng ne WIll prob
ably be ordered for t And the en
gmo s also a strong candidate for
the Unllcd States Lockhced Corpo-
ra on s prOjected air bus
Of Ihe many novel features wb,ch
w II dlst ngUlsh the advanced tech
nology eng De the one wh cb tu
ture h star ans may weB regard as
most important s the ntroductlon
of n remarknble new class of matc
r als carbon fibre re nforced piss
lics for regular hIgh pecformance
ena neenng usc Severa) parts of
th advanced technology englOe
ncludins the turb ne blades WIll be
made of Hyfil a carbon fibre mate
al wh ch Rolls-Royce has evolved
Hyfil s I kely to prove only Ihe
fi st of a I ne of new materIals de
veloped by Rolls Royce The com
paoy also has on the stocks a fibre
enforced metal made from alum
n um and sica fibre and t s ex
pIor ng a w de range of other fibre
re nforced compos tes II s no
stranger to the use of compoSite
rna er als for nearly the entire front
half of IS RB-162 hft lei IS made
from glass-rc nforced plast cs
1 he reasons vhy a world famous
ae 0 C 1& ne manufacturer IS pIOneer
ng n par ant new developments In
mater Is technology are stra ghtfo
\\:l d enough Ex st ng mater als
a al e dy be: ng used very near the
1m ts of the r perfo mance n de-
mand ng appl a ons such as
ocketry and Jet ft gbt Fu 11 r pro
g s~ w I no be pos~ ble unless new
~P:lCC age mater als are evolved
...... h he requ red character sUes of
nc cas d strength o-we ght rat as
and ab I ty to WthSiand h gh empe
a ures
Most Sl.: ent sis agree that develop
men of s mp ~ metals and the r
alloys has JUSt about reached 15
I m seven w th relat vely recent
ot oduct ons hk.e magnesium and
an um H gher performance can
orne only from new compos te
nJ cr als n wh ch a bas c subs
tance s ch as plast c or metal IS re
mforced by the enormous strength
wh ch s character st c of some non
"The Consort urn agreed to meet
agam n order to keep n close touc;h
w th econom c developments n
Ina B' and to rev ew progress toward
the total a d target
thiS Amellca could refuse to sell
gold and also refuse to buy It at
a fixed prIce If It refused to
buy then the world pnce of gold
could come down. ThIS n Itself
would lead to a reductIOn 10 10
tematlonal lIqUIdIty no to an n
crease 10 It But the Amencans
would then apparently-m these
extremely hypothetical alld 10
deed frankly very unhkely Clf
cumstances-mvlt", other mem
bers of n gold abstalOers club to
Jom WIth them 10 a new do It
yourself world IIqUldlty scheme
mvolvmg some massIve mulbla
teral crecht arrangements bet
ween the Un led States and other
fllendly powers
The pOSSIble urge to make
some such move It lS saId might
also be strengthened by a mmor
and rIdIculous embarrassroent
the fact that Amenca s gold
stock IS bemg forced steadIly nea
rer to the mlmmUm legally req
ulred for cover of the domestic
J\ote issue a requIrement that
could be reduce<l only by an
approach to Congress And Ame
ng ad
Ibe Consort l,Im agreed on the
urgency of enabl ng IndIa to can
tract for food mpotts w thout re
duc ng the flow of resources for
other pr onty purposes New a d
for food ferhl zer Bnd related agr
cultural product on matenals as
well as a dna form WhICh releases
cash for the p)Jrchase of food was
nd cated by ConsortIUm members
dur n~ the me~ting In addlt on to
4 3 mIllIon toos of foodgraIns al
ready "hlDped the three m Ihon tons
""Of addItional foodgrams offered by
the VOl ed S a os and 700 000 t~ns
offered by Canads, the Dew ads
bel eved (0 b~ adequate to enable
India to mport about 10 mIllIon
Ions of foodgratns durolg 1967 II
vas al<o reporled that some coun
es and ns tut ons outs de the
Consort urn were cons der ng contr
but oos of foodstuffs to help meel
he Ind an requ rement Together
w th :J.dequa e otal non project
aSsIstance IndIa s mmed ate Import
requ rement of fooa shoufd therefore
be met w tbout Jeopardlz ng other
essent 31 mperts
In rev ew ng IndLB s overall a d
requ remenfs for the fiscal year
Apr I I 1967 to March 31 1965 the
Consort urn was of the opimon that
for plann ng purposes a target of
approx ma ely $1 300 m II on ( n
c1ud ng foodstufTs) for new 81d 10
be prov ded n non project form
was aporopr afe While most mem
bers Will not be able to make aId
plC'dges until budg~t and related do-
c sons have been made n cap lois
some members d d ndlcare contr
bUI ons toward Ih s targel Can
sari um members also agreed that
Ih~y would so concert the r efforts
w th the Govern nent of Ind a that
ii ~ubstant a1 port on of the new ad
"" U len a form hat can be ut
I sed qu ckly
The g n cosl about Af
180000 It was mported from Pa
k stan Jalal Khan firsl saw the
mad ne n operat on dur ng a tr p
to Pak stan lie plans to bring seve
ral other gins as soon as he earns
enough money
Jalnl Khan s a cotton merchant
I s shop s ne Ham d 5 8lo e
fwo other g ns are now operated
n the same area by two brothers
Abdu Mohammad and Az z u I
Ral man They p an a nsta ..,n
nthc g n aue to ar ye from Pak ~
tan soon They were the Ii st to m
o t a 1'1 n n to tl c country
INTERNATIONAL MONEY: THE GOLD DUST - UP
Meeting 01 India Consortium In Paris
VarIOus rumours have been
floatmg around the IOt~onal
bankmg scene about a poSSIble
change In Amellcan pollcy to
wards gold and It has led to
·ome odd and muddled r~actlOns
The small spark of fIre behmd
the smoke .s thiS The Ulllted
States IS newly rletermmed to
make the current negotlatlons
on mternatlOnal liqUIdIty a sue
cess and IS most especlallY de
termme(j that France should not
Sidetrack the talks by saymg a
la Rueff that the only way to 10
cr",ase IDtematlonal IlqWdlty IS
by IncreaslOg the prtce ot gold
On the contrary the Umted
States would really hkp. to see
gnld play a smaller part JD thll
world exchange sYstem than at
present It compllUns that when
France changes some of Its dollar
holdmga mto gold thIS reducea
total world Iiqwd,ty Amenca a
foreIgn exchange re$erves run
down whIle France s stay the
same as before There could con
celvably It IS darKly hmted be
a shattermg Amencan rIposte to
TJ e I flc)wlng press comm n q t
was ss ed on Aprtl 6 at the World
fla k s E ropean Off ce In Pans
The Consort urn of gevcrnments
nd institutions mt~rested m deve-
lopment ass stance to India met m
Pans on Apnl 4-6 1967 under the
Chalnn'l'nshlp of the World Bank
The meeting was attended by repro-
,cntatlves of the G~mments of
Austr a Dele urn Canada France
We,t Germany Haly lapan the
Netherlands th Un ted K ogdom
Bnd Ihe UnIted States The Inter
natlonal Monetary Fund sent obser
vers
A delegation ,representmg the
Government of Indl8 led by Mr S
Iaganathan Secretary M n stry of
F nance and also ncludmg Mr A
L Dlas and Mr B Sivaraman Sec
etar es 10 the M n slry of Food and
Agriculture was present dunng part
f the meetmg n order to descnbe
India s plans and a d requ rements
(or the fiscal year wh ch started
Apr I 1 1967 Consorllum mem
bers welcomed the IndIan represen
t yes report that the Government
panned to pursue v gorously the
new programme to Dcrease food and
othc agncultural production by
p ov d ng ample suppl es of new
h gh yield ng seed vanelles fert h
ze s plan p 0 ect on mater als and
equ pmen for the mstallat on of
wells and other Irr gat on fac lues
rhcy also welcomed nd cauons that
the fam Iy plann ng programme
would cant nue to be given h gh
pr or ty lhat there would be conti
nucd emphas s on export promo'Jon
on meaSl res to epcourage pnvate
fore gn nvestment n pr or ty se
tors n India and on efficJency n
Ind an ndustry n general Subject
to the a va lab 1 ty of adequale re
sources t was understood that the
I beraJ mport pollc es for the raw
mater al and component require
ments of pnor ty Industries w II be
ant nued Our ng is diSCUSS ons
the (;onsoruum concentrated mainly
00 :lihort term problems of food and
the press ng need tor qwck-<hsburs-
Century Old Ginning Method
Gives Way To Modern Machille
By Our Own Reporter
The nadaf is bemg replaced by low mak ng t poss 0 e to clear a
the cotton gm in Afghanistan good p ofit He employs two men
For centurIes cotton fibres have to ope ate the gin Some days t Is
been cleaned and disentangled by much h gher ¥hen bus ness spar
the nadaf before the cotton was t cularly br sk He char2es At
sed to stuff mattresses and pillows 15 for g nn ng old cotton and Af 10
or n preparation for spInnIng into for new coUon
thread for the textne mdustry
But the nada! has disadvantages
It s slow It takes aboul' an hour to
~ard 16 pounds of cotton WIth thiS
nstru nent And f' s hard work to
use It (or more than an hour at a
£lme
These d fficulties conv need
Ghulam Jalal Khan to buy a cotton
g n to remove the seeds from the
cotton and seea a e the fibres He
ostal ed h s first cotton g n about a
nooth ago
It s ope ating we I and has
bought h m maoy customers Tn..is
ot on g n cards 00 pounds o(
otton an hour E ectr c ty costs a e
Se/IIng
(REUTER)
BUyIng
More Consumer
•GoOds In RUSSia
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mghallistan Bank
At 7S SO ~r U S dollar)
AI 7600
Af 1887 SO (per hundred DM)
Af 190000
Af 2U 40 (per pound slerhng)
At. 212 SO
KABUL Aplli IS -The follOWing
aro the exchange rates at the D Af
ghan stan Bank expressed 'n AIgltaDJ
per UOlt of fotolso currency
A simple Instrument made of wood bamb 00 and elastic string did the ginning In old
lays ancJ, Is still In use In parts of the eOllDtry The man who operates tl\ls simple local made
001 Is caned nedaf and the a"t1on Is called nedafi
Goods to the value of
70000 000 000 roubles wlil be sold
to the populalion of the RUssIan
Federation th s year or as much as
n 1956 and 19S7 taken together
The manufacture.of consumer
.oods ID this bIggest of the I S equal
ov et Republ cs th s year IS lOcreas-
ng by an add tonal 840 000 000
oubles This was announced by
'\leXCI Shkolmkov at a session of
he Supreme SOVIet of the RUSSIan
Federat On whIch was opened 10
he Kremhn The Y ce chall'man of
he CounCil of MlDlsters of the .Ro-
oubl c empbas sed that the question.
of expand ng the production apd
mprov ng the quahty of these- goods
s the major I ok n the general
ystem of steps bY our party and
government a med at the further ad
ance of the ) v ng standards of tbe
SovIet people
In tl e past two years the cash
ncomes of the populat on have
sen conSIderably the gap between
be I v ng standards In towns and
ountrys de has been narrowlDg
down at a faster rate and the de-
:nand for consumer goods bas n
creased
Shkoln kov sa d that In the first
1uarter of the year compared w tb
he same petlod m 1966 the popu
ahon bought 20 per cent more meat
16 per cent more sausage and 14
oer cent more dauy products
Large sums are heWg appropn
::lted for the development of the tex
lie mdustry (337 m 1l1On roubles
hIS year) and measures are bemg
taken to Improve the guality of
goods As a result, the output of
eXliles readymade clothes foot
wear kn tgoods aDd many other
hlngs s to Increase cons derably al
ready 10 the current year
The speaker said that the buyers
want the goodS to be not only of
h gh quallY but also nice 10 look
:It and fash onable The factor es
.,roducmg outmoded I nes may find
hemselves 10 d fflcult es as regards
ales Shkoln k_ sa d that the
nterests of the state and the people
f~qu re that the workers and {lla
l'\agement feet a greater responslblhty
for the qualIty of the r output
[fASS)
Rubber Malaysia's
Main Export Item
...
Ma ays a s F nance M n ster Tan
:t ew S n Saturday appealed to the
United States to cut down its rub
ver stockp Ie releases to boost the
s nkang price of MalaYSIa s mam ex
Jort commod ty
Th ~ small gesture would cost
hem noth ng and m ght help us a
ood deal he sa dna prepared
address to the econom c assoc at on
f Malays a n 1< ala Lumpur
Tan sa d a s gnlficant reduct 0\ n
he annual rate of dIsposal of
20 000 tons by the general serv ces
• 'ldm nlstration could help puoh up
ubber pr ces from thelr owest
evel 10 the past 17 years
This would help the AmerIcans
1S well as us Because at s clearly
~ood econom c sense to sell st9ckpl1e
rubber for as high a pnce as pas
s ble he added
Tan said It was argued that ages
ure by the general servIces admm
stratton would not be enough to
push up rubber pr ces
is qUIte wrong My nonnal lOS
tmct would be to support any
body of whIch he was a promm
ent member but In thIS case my
nterpretatlOn of the facts-
wh ch are not themselves m
d spute happens to d ffer from
h s As a member of the trust,
counCll and of Its executIve com
mlttee ns mpartla1Jty m ght
on the face of It be more open to
quest on than mme Yet t would
never occur to me to accuse him
of preJud ce
Commander Rawsley was gl
ven fIve months notIce WIth the
offer of further SIX months pay
When he attacked the trust s ad
m nlStrallon he was unmediately
dIsmIssed and all payment to
him mstantly ceased H,S dis
mlssal at that stage was falI
enough an open cntlc of the re
glme could not remam a working
member of the headquarters staff
even for five mQnths But r can
not descrIbe the cessatIon of
payment otherWISe than as an
act of vlctuDlsatIon
GIbson tells US that the propos
ed finanCIal arrangement Was
to acknowledge (RawnsleY s)
merIts- and to recognise the dIS
advantage under whIch he mIght
suffer at hIS age ID searchmg for
another Joh Had the arrange
ment been allowed to stand 10
·plte of hIS attack that explana
lion would be convmcmg and the
t'"-it execulive would now be
In stronger moral poslllon But
.t was cancelled those who were
trymg to ease hIm out In retros
pect therefore It IS surely no
exaggeratIOn to deSCribe the mo
ney offered to him as hush mo
ney It would have been plUd
to hIm If he had kept Silent
when he broke SIlence the offer
was w thdrawn
(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)
(Conr n ed on page ~)
The space agency IS also deve
lop ng new flameproof matenals
ncludmg cl9th made flber glass
w t 1 a meItlng temperature of
I 500 degrees F
Although the !\polio progra n
me v 11 be the last 10 thIS coun·
t y to usc a pure oxygen stroos
phere the experts md,cate they
v 11 st ck WIth It for the time
be ng A mIxed. gas system ,uch
as the RUSSIan use would mtro
duce ts own dangers and compl
catIons they say One danger
would be the more complex eq
Ulpment necessary to debever
the proper mix With an ever
present POSSIbIlIty of failure and
asphyxlat on
The problems would melude a
s gntf,cant Increase 10 weIght of
a mlxe!! gas system and pOSSIble
nterference wtth walks m space
because of danger of the bends
or alf bubbles 10 the bloodstream
whel,1 the apace walker returns
MeanwhIle WIth the I'pace. pro
gramme now moving at a slower
morC' delIberate pace sa a result
of the Apollo tragedy-less than
a month hefore the planned date
appears likely tbere 'ivl,II he no
AmerIcan manned fIIght~ at all
thIS year TWo Apollo crews
whIch had been scheduled tor
fltghts ID summer 8.l\d fall of
1967 have been disbanded at
least temporarily although tralD,
109 IS contlnuhlg on an Indlvldual
baSIS
By Fred J Zusy
U S Space Agency told Congl ess
that the SOYlet Umon would con
t nue to hold the lead JD rocket
booster power untIl the U S adds
the nuclear- eng ne now proved
out n development trIals to ts
g ant Saturn 5 rocket The ne v
nuclear rocket used as an upper
stage WIll almost douhle the
payload weIght that a Saturn 5
can launch mto space
The major US space advantage
ove' the Russlllns today IS abll ty
to manoeuvte and JOtn space ve
hlcles 10 orhlt a VItal techJllque
tor spaCe travel WhlCh the Rus
Slans have not yet accomplished
Webb added that the U S also
leads the RUSSIans In manufactu
re of electroOJc and other com
ponents 10 sman spaCe packages
The Apollo launch pad fIre at
Cape Kennedy January 27 took
the IIves of three expenencod
astronauts VIrgIL I Gnssom Ed
wnrd H WhIle U and Roger B
Chaf(ee They suffocated JD a
matter of seconds
The flames were fed bY' the
pure oxygen atQlollPhere m the
test chamber InvestIgators have
smce recommended use of fIr.,.
resistant and fire-proof materIals
mSlde the space capsule along
w.th other safety measures One
new precllutlon wdl be a qUIck
openmg hatch to provide an es
cape door In less Ih~1J two so-
conds Some of the wmng and
switches wll1 also be moved uut
of the main compartment
t could not aspIre at thIS mo
ment 10 hIstory to govem the
world For many many years to
come t must be content to sec
ve as a forwn for dlscusslOn a
d plomatlc nmemty a mobiliser
of good works and occas onally
(through ts secretar at) a med
ator In a world of soveretgn
States
All the same t s certamly de
s rable that the General Assem
bly should be made more repre
sentatlve of mankmd If all the
under privileged people of the
vorld were properly represented
In t there wour,;! be less to com
pia n of for the rich and power
lui have less need of the UN
But 10 fact (as Bailey pomts out)
the present system gIves exces
Sive representation to the wl
der pr v leged ~ople of Air ca
and grossly lOadequate repre
sentatlOn to the under prtvlleged
people of AsIa
Wheo the UN was establIshed the
Soviet Umon was allowed sepa
rate representatIOn for the Uk
rame and ByelorUSSIa thereby
acqUlfmg three votes for Itself
n the General Assembly Might
thIS precedent not be held to JUS
tLfy SImIlar conceSSIOns to other
t;tstes WIth verY large popula
lions-India for Instance? Smce
tI e entlfe populallon of AfrIca
IS only about half that of IndIa
t s surely qUlte absurd that In
d,a should have only one vote m
the General Assembly while Af
rIca has 38
InCIdentally reform on the
lines lnd.cated mIght enable the
demand of Welsh and Scottish
NatIOnalIsts for seats at the UN
to be sat.sfled Mthout destroy
ng Br1tam s fundam_ai umty
Patnck G bson a me of
prejudIce agamst ~admlOlS
tratIon of the NatlOnal \f;ust He
Although offICials m WashIng
ton are not talkIng about It the
Untted States space programme
has been delayed by a year or
more by the Apollo flash fire
"h ch clo med the I ves of three
Amer can astronauts
Th s could mean that the US
w 11 not meet ItS self mposed
deadl ne of landing IDen on the
mOOn by December 31 1969--a
goal announced by the late Pre
sldent John F Kennedy bf\fore
the US Coogress on May .!5
1961
The delay m the race to che
moon-aga nst RUSSian competl
lon-became apparent m the
aftermath of the January 27
Apollo tragedy as space experts
testlf ed before CongresslOnalm
vest gal ng committees
There was also a new brIght
note American development 0 r
nuclear rockets has gone so well
that manned flights to distant
planets ·uch as Mars and Venus
are now appreCIable 9loser Some
of the experts say they may be
pOSSIble withm 15 years
ThIS nuclear success may for
the fIrst tIme put the US ahead
of the RUSSians In rocket power
If the RUSSians meanwhile do
not develop the.. own nuclear
propulSIOn Untt The first US
nuclear test engme 1& not scl1e-
duled for debvery unbl 1971 "0
the RUSSIan rocket l(\ad seems
certam to continue to that date
~t least
James E Webb head of the
In the spr ng numb~r of World
Issues he editor Gerald Ba ley
I as vr e a candId leadmg ar
t cle on the present state of tl
UN Wo d Issues IS a quarterly
published I y Ihe Pr ends Peace and
Internat al Comm ttee and
Ba lev ough wnt ng stnctlv
h s pC' onal capac ty cannot
be suspect d of any react onary
I as aga n t the UN as such H,s
cumment are therefore all the
more wo hy of attent on
He s concerned at the diSlllus
onmen t whIch S grOWIng not
only amo g the outs de pubhc but
also amo S many who have t::>
do w th the UN And he lam
ents the InCreaSIng dIspOSItion
"" th n th~ orgamsatLOn ml:;tak
no votmg power for reai power
t convert v rtually all dISCUS
• ons m t e UN nto debate on
an obses JOnal theme of the r
GW Jl choo mg and to submit
LI C orguTs of the UN and the
delegat ons that compose them
to repetlt ve and mord nately
me-wast ng speeches
Many enthuslasts are now diS
lluslOned Mth the UN because
fhey mISunderstood ItS character
n the f rst place !alhng to per
c V(J that ts ConstitutLOn was
not a dcr lal of natIonal saver
~h y b t on the contrary a most
v "G us ussertlOn of it The flaw
wh ch so distresses Bailey IS In
cv table 1 s General Assembly
based upon the IOgJlllduilJ na
tlOn..state The Great Powers ar;;
protected by theIr Ti\lht of veto
n the Secunty Coonell but the
UN accords to votmg nghts to
populatIon-the only true baSIS
for anY democratic set up At the
UN the votmg Unit IS always the
State
As a result the world organ sa
lion dbes not represent the world
n any val d sense Even If lt dId
1 toe. Second Plan 44 per cent of
1he afghani expenditure on develop
ment p ojects camr:: from credits
g ven by the Central Bank Al
though use Is made of this source
n flnan~lng the Third Plan the ex
tent of cred t from the Central Bank
IS limited In order to eliminate the
loftet anary effect Less than nine
per cent of the afghanI expenditure
is to come tram th s source In the
Third Plan
On this basis it is estimated that
local finanCIal resources that 15
for state revenues spent on develop
ment proJects w 11 be 65 per cent
higher in 1350 than n 1345
"World Issues" Discusses UN's Position
US Space Programme Behind Schedule
o d happen
p ed t the
Ie
ho v
24047
n May
and J f! ast YC3. the ma n t ade
office n et the h rst cr s s by d vert
ng be.er des ed fa other c t es to
he cap tal the ne vspap€ sa d
But th s v II not be PO&Slble un
de the new SYS en wh th g ves
are respo s bit s to product on
n ts They 0 v agree among the n
5elves or v th d str but ng organ sa
tons on he d sposal of the pro
I Is
The S tI CY Mo n g He a d e
ported that the Un ted States wou d
encourage a pass ble takeover by
Austral of he S ngapore navaJ
base f Br t~ n thdraws
V Moskva E en ng
I\Il u co Mas 0 v may 'nd t
de ut of bee some- hot s mmer
day because of the SOY et Un on s
t'"\\ f? onom c efo s
lot" JJal
Ie ... SC"
Yo eathc
publ
10'
In 0 de to n akc sports such as
f otball and wrestl ng more popu
lar we mus sec lhat matches and
bouts are held all over the country
h a gh he yea Construct on
f spo Ls grounds and stad urns 5
un of the prerequ s tes for the de-.,
elopment of sports n the country
D:!n r says
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Tehran
Kall' a Su day revea ed deta Is o{
he rran nn rava a ona on sche
du ed fa Dc obe ?6
In a colourfu e emon,> at the
Gal s an Pala Museum Hall
where the forme ruler Reza Shah
as 0 ed 4 e s ago the Shah
w I h p a ock thronc and
En on a sma e Jewe
ed h s eft w th C ow
P sand n on he mo
have
1 he paper says that we have some
tradItional games and we caD by
suppo ng them and mak ng them
more popular p eserve the health of
our people and establ sh some repu
talon w th fore gn countr es
am Afgha
It sa d the grea t need of the
s b ant en rerna ns Indo Pak stan
c onc I a on Kashm r could ex;
p ode tomo row W th reconc alian
he two nat ons cou~d turn far more
ful y and product ye y to develop
for sportsmen and the means to en
courage them the editor al goes on
A,DVERTISING RATES
FORBIGN
seve lines pCT insert on)
D splay Column mrl AI 100
Class I ed per I ne bold type AI 20
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly Af
Half Yearly Af
Quarterly AI
Quarterly
Half Yearly
Yearly
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¥eSlerday s Islah carr es twu lei
lers from s readers in lhe first
letter Munawar com men s on th
pavements of stree s n the c ty
M as of the asph a cd oads n the
c ty are thes days be ng dug up by
tie mun c pal author ties he says
The roads are already D a bad con
d t on To d g them up agaIn and
aga nand w thout e.ven repav ng
them w II make the cond t on of he
streets wars And somet mes pe
p n d Ifercn parts of the c I} d g
p roads w hout any aUlhor sa on
from the government departments
concerned Th s should be stopped
the letter says
Refe nng to the second and th rd
I ss roads n the cIty the letter says
hat people do nol ask that Ihey
hou d be spha ted any longer
s n e th yare t red of dOlDg that
I hey only wan a ¥w truckloads of
hob hrown on these roads
tha t the r cond t On may m
p ave The uthor mcnt ons the
Shah Shahe d oad as an examp e
In the s cond letrer Sayed Noo
Jah Ashr ommen s on hoard ng
wh ch he call the new d sease 1 h
pr e of fuodg a ns n the prov n
es has r sen cons derably and
hoarders ry to ex;plo t the s tU31 a
further says (he leuer Steps should
be taken 0 combat hoardIng the.
Iller say!lo
An cd lor al n yesterday s
s resses he need 0 develop
n the t:ountry
Although the M n s y of Educa
on nd he 0 ymp Departmen
spends money on the development of
sports n he oun ry we cannot
f.:la m saYs Ihe paper that we have
acqu red a standard (0 match that
n ev~n other develop og nat ons
Why our sportsmen have not su
eeded n geU ng a place 0 lDtcrna
tonal tou naments S ahogclhcr a
d tferen quest on the paper -goe.
on Ou a m should be to nove
out of he present stagnant s lual on
no an ve pOSH on In our op
n on h pap says unless we
accept th need to spend some n are
n oney \\ w II nol succe~ded n em
bark. ng on a new movement
Ou e To s w II be fut Ie unless
we prov I h rae ht e.g necessary
Of spec,al mterest ID the Umted NatIOns
report 's the share of the developed and the
developmg countnes Exports from the deve
loped natIOns durmg the past decade rose from
662 per cent to 694 per cent But ,n comparl
slOn to thIS the developmg countrIes have been
10sIDg their export ratio For the past 10 years
the developmg natlODS had been havIng a 24
per cent share 10 world trade The world orga
msabon s figures now reveal that last year It
declined to 19 per cent
=
=
"OME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE
P bl shed eve y day excel' Fr days and AIghan pub
Ie loldays by Ie Kab I Tmes P bilslmg Ag"ey
Exports And Developing Nations
The estImates released thIs week on the The report should serve as a watning to
volume of world exports and the infonnatJOn developing AsIa and Africa. If Instead of in
contamed m the report on the development of creasmg their volume of traae they go on los
world trade 10 general and the developing na 109 markets one after another, with dne con
bons In particular are Interesting The United s.deration gIven to the hlgit' cost of their deve
NatIOns statistical office In releasing thIS in lopment projects they will In dne conrse be In
formation has drawn the attention of all na dire straits
tlons to the greatly expandmg volume of com Another Important observation on the re
merclal excJtanus port is that economic associations Slld a1Blla
World exports the report says topped tlons need not necessarily mean Increased
$200 billion dunng 1966 Thi,. IS the hIghest In trade and commerce 'l'bere are two contra
the histery of mankmd It shows an mcrease dletory reports on these assoclatillns The
of 9 6 per cent over 1965 and a jump of close European Economic Community has registered
to 100 per cent durmg the last decade a 6 per cent merease In the volume of Its trade
Means of eommumcatlon and transportation while Its nval the European Free Trade Union
m the world have Improved considerably and noted a decbne of 1 per cent
thIS has paved the way for the fantastic growth Among Asian countnes Japan has made
ID the amount of buslOess done durmg the past remarkable progress ID Its eIJorts to Increase
year The report shows that developmg nations I ts exports
are striving hard to mcrease theIr exports and Japan has doubled Its share-from 24 to
earn much needed foreIgn exchange It further 4 8 per cent during the past lIecade SIgnificant
shows that the IMprovement of East West rela Increases were achIeved by Italy B...taln the
bons and the abolitIOn of trade barners bet Umted States Canada and the Federal Repub
ween them can have a meamngful elfeet on IIc of Germany
mternatlOnal commerCIal relations and ex The figures released 10 the Aprd edItion of
change of commodIties TillS IS why the Eastern Inc monthly Bulletin of Statistics also say that
bloc countnes aecordmg to the UnlIed Nations WIth pnce mereases taken Into account exports
report had a share of $235 bllbon 10 the total hy volume rose by more than 90 per cent dur
volume of exports 109 the past 10 years
What IS astomshlng about the report Is the
s,tuatlOn In the developmg countnes Despite
the fact that a number of new natIOns In Africa
and ASia have JOIned the commumty of deve
10pIDg countnes durmg the past decade their
com bmed percentage In world trade figures bas
declined 'lhe report comes three years before
Ihe development decade announced by the
General Assembly of the Umted Nations In 1961
ends The alms of tillS campaIgn of develop
nent w.1I nol be achIeved If the exports of the
gIOWJr.V. natIOns decrease IDstead of merease
I!
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Food For Thought
't, e lever called LtVl D 18
-Edgar A/lan Poe
(u tq l red ;;/Q.jl
THE KABUL TIMES
establish
alld loz
karakul
TOURISM
RISING TIDE OF
Of tbe 3113 tour sts ho v s t
e Afgha sta last ycu ttO 2 made
:) of a r transport sa d Rusta
A S La e p cs d t of the
Afgl a lou st B ca
tl he da I,> Is ah as Sa u da)
h t tal ligu c fo I (Hj d cates
ase of 874 over the
I~65 r por ed Sui an
ade J e argest nun
fo 0 ell IJ West Ge nans
o ~ and French In 1966 peo-
om (j 0 es v s t~d tou st
uch as Mttm an Band
Mazare Shar f Ballth Herat
a d Gha nl Su tani added
S n c 1967 has been dec ared In
ter at anal Tour sm year t shop
ed more tourists w II come to Af
ghan stal Sultani sa d
Sui an ment oned the lack ot
lldequate accommodat on as a major
p ob m for tour sts vlstmg Afgha
n stan 1-10 vever he hoped that With
the completion o{ the Internahonal
Hotel n Baghe Bola Kabul In
th ee years hme the problem w 11
be overcome
In 966 tour sts brought about
S~ 700 000 to the country ot th s
S800000 vent to the Afghan ToufLSt
Bureau tor the serv ces It rendered
to tau 15ts
Ac d ng to ~ at st cs co lected
by he M n stry of Agr cu lure and
I r ga on (he number of karakul
I ro n the oun ry s abou s x
million
Karakul sk n as one of Ihe mpo
ant ex;port tern of the country am.l
~ c M nLstry make spec al efforts
to ncrease ts product on
In 1e Poze Eshan centre there
wcre '00 sl eep In 1962 n 1966 the
number was J 000 F ve hundred
h gbb cd ams 01 var ous co ours
have be ob a ned '50 of tnem
hay been d s nbuted to knrakul
b cede s and the rest are ready for
dlstr but on
22 1967 145645 pells were bougbt
bv n ne karakul cooperativC5 lD
Bl.Ilkh and JuzJan prov nces
The cooperat ve movement n the
karakul Jodus ry began n 1964
when c ght cooperat yes were estab-
l'ihed n Faryab and lozJan pr<r
v n es Last year tbe r number was
13
One of the rna n a ms of estab
Ish ng ccope at ves sa d Momand
s to ra se karakul product on and
b ng oual y up to a standard
a eptable 0 he world market In
order to achleye thiS goal the Ml
n y of Agr culture and Irngat on
h:ls cs abl shed extens on centres 10
Pozae Eshan where karakul sheep
rca cd us ng modem methods
1 c centre also Ira ns people to help
n er ka kul ra sers n northern
Afghan stan
1 he M n st y plans to
such centres n Murghab
J11n wh hare mportant
b ced nc areas
KARAKUL COOPERATIVES
PLAY VITAL ROLE
or abGt:lt fIve times Its normal
da Iy level But thIs demand
mostly satlsf ed by the Bank of
Englal'ld came of a vel y large
extent Iroll) a s ngle un dent
fled buyer poss bly Ch na or a
M ddle Eastern state
TI ere IS no ev dence hat ev n
thIS S ngle huge gold purchase
Was SImulated by the Amer can
offens ve by the fear-however
IllogIcal and muddled-of who
eVel bought the gQld that lie
m ght not be able to buy It later
But even f t vas so motivated
there has been noth ng more 10
the bull On rna ket than thIS ISO
lated reactLOn The uneasmess
am~>ng pi vate European bankers
d d however probably play some
part n last Tuesday 5 weakenIng
of the dollar 10 ZUllch where It
had to be SUppOI ted agamst the
SWISS ft anc presumbly by the
New York Federal Reserve Bank
And some SWISS bankers have
already begun to say nervously
that If Amellca ever dId go off
gold ntematlOnally there mliht
(Conrd on paoe 4)
KABUL Ap 1 18 (Bakhtar)
The cooper:l ves fa karakul pro
ducts have up 10 March 22 1967
eoll<Cled 593 16' karakul sk ns at
an est rna ed cost of Ai 43 600 000
fran breede s
Fazal Rah m Momand dtrector
general of the econ me departmeDt
of the M n stry of Agnculture and
Irr gat on reveallng Ih s said that
n 134S (Marcb '2 1966 to March
The t a h c v th s ch mater a s
s hat they a e far 00 expens ve
fo usc n any but very esoter c
spa e and defc e appl cat ons The
pr h b I vc ost ar ses n mak og the
sent al rc nforc ng fibres
Roron one of the two best can
d dales s a relat vely scare mater al
(a bo 1 s chcap and abundant but t
s oft a d weak n 31 ts no mally
oc forms It has been pas
s beta g 0 v a bon wh ske s
on vapou vh h have fantast
p II es tens e st eng h {o ex
(' ~ m('!=i hat of 1 gh tens e
t the' P ncess nvo yes te n
Even nore s gn ficant may be a
e 10/ uevc op ne t f om Br la n s
Et .> Dl A r raft Establ shment There
arc two bas c problem!; n compo
s te naterlals technology The first
s to evolve co npos tes ~ th the
ght lope t cs a cI I ere a good
deal o{ s fcess has been ach eyed
both n Br tn n and America Sc en
t sis n bo h a lr es cnn spec fy
and p duce n small laboratorY
q itt es nun crous matcr als vh h
a c $c sa unal b an", conVent ona
ompa son
mctall c fibres such as boron car
bon and sll con mtndc Such mate
r als can "be at least three-tImes as
sLrong as steel and tWice 8S stiff
bUI only a quarter as dense Roll...
!(oyce has calculated that therr use
n "ero englDe~ bJld alrc'rafl ~ttlI~
lures could reduce fuel consumption
by 30 per cent and mcrease the range
of an a rcraft bl 50 per cent
The pr zes then from a lead n
1esc spa e age materials are pros
pe t \r y 1 ttl Rolls Royce in evo
v y nd be ng the first to
comerc il c v pro
s ! once ng a ne vera n
ogy
An Imported gm whIch has widely taken the place of the nedal
nca 5 Impatience WI th the slow
progress of the mtematlOnal hq
u d ty negotiatIons-though not
anythmg so apocalyptIC as thIS
pOSSIble change 10 gold pol cy-
was fa rly eloQ\!ently VOICed by
the Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Fowler In hIS speech last
month to a bankers conventIon
at Beach 10 Califorma
All thIS IS only a vague con
tlogent and unOffICIal threat as
yet very much kept In reserve
In case France should dItch the
IIqwdlty talks In EUrope there
has been a harsh reaction from
both central and pnvate bankers
but 'Wlth a subtle dIfference bet
ween them "Both are lrlltated
But central bankers do not seem
really worned at thIS stage that
the Amellcans mIght actually do
somethmg rash whIle some pr
vate bankers clearly are uneasy-
though there IS no eVIdence of
anythIng approachmg actual
larm The gold market remamed
very qlet until last Wednesday
vhen detnand at the London fIX
ng suddenly shot up to 20 tons
Dc s un~ will be taken soon
wh ch sl ould lead to the .first orders
10 Ihc RollI Royce Advaoced
fechnology eoglne
If development of tl\e one ISS
seat short haul BA02-t, alfcraft
wh ch B~lhsh Eurojlean A"WIl¥'
want to order IS autbonsed the
power umt Will certainly be the
Rolls Royce engIne If the EUro-
pean air bus project IS given the
approval of the Briush Frerlch and
West German governments the ad
va ed technology eng ne WIll prob
ably be ordered for t And the en
gmo s also a strong candidate for
the Unllcd States Lockhced Corpo-
ra on s prOjected air bus
Of Ihe many novel features wb,ch
w II dlst ngUlsh the advanced tech
nology eng De the one wh cb tu
ture h star ans may weB regard as
most important s the ntroductlon
of n remarknble new class of matc
r als carbon fibre re nforced piss
lics for regular hIgh pecformance
ena neenng usc Severa) parts of
th advanced technology englOe
ncludins the turb ne blades WIll be
made of Hyfil a carbon fibre mate
al wh ch Rolls-Royce has evolved
Hyfil s I kely to prove only Ihe
fi st of a I ne of new materIals de
veloped by Rolls Royce The com
paoy also has on the stocks a fibre
enforced metal made from alum
n um and sica fibre and t s ex
pIor ng a w de range of other fibre
re nforced compos tes II s no
stranger to the use of compoSite
rna er als for nearly the entire front
half of IS RB-162 hft lei IS made
from glass-rc nforced plast cs
1 he reasons vhy a world famous
ae 0 C 1& ne manufacturer IS pIOneer
ng n par ant new developments In
mater Is technology are stra ghtfo
\\:l d enough Ex st ng mater als
a al e dy be: ng used very near the
1m ts of the r perfo mance n de-
mand ng appl a ons such as
ocketry and Jet ft gbt Fu 11 r pro
g s~ w I no be pos~ ble unless new
~P:lCC age mater als are evolved
...... h he requ red character sUes of
nc cas d strength o-we ght rat as
and ab I ty to WthSiand h gh empe
a ures
Most Sl.: ent sis agree that develop
men of s mp ~ metals and the r
alloys has JUSt about reached 15
I m seven w th relat vely recent
ot oduct ons hk.e magnesium and
an um H gher performance can
orne only from new compos te
nJ cr als n wh ch a bas c subs
tance s ch as plast c or metal IS re
mforced by the enormous strength
wh ch s character st c of some non
"The Consort urn agreed to meet
agam n order to keep n close touc;h
w th econom c developments n
Ina B' and to rev ew progress toward
the total a d target
thiS Amellca could refuse to sell
gold and also refuse to buy It at
a fixed prIce If It refused to
buy then the world pnce of gold
could come down. ThIS n Itself
would lead to a reductIOn 10 10
tematlonal lIqUIdIty no to an n
crease 10 It But the Amencans
would then apparently-m these
extremely hypothetical alld 10
deed frankly very unhkely Clf
cumstances-mvlt", other mem
bers of n gold abstalOers club to
Jom WIth them 10 a new do It
yourself world IIqUldlty scheme
mvolvmg some massIve mulbla
teral crecht arrangements bet
ween the Un led States and other
fllendly powers
The pOSSIble urge to make
some such move It lS saId might
also be strengthened by a mmor
and rIdIculous embarrassroent
the fact that Amenca s gold
stock IS bemg forced steadIly nea
rer to the mlmmUm legally req
ulred for cover of the domestic
J\ote issue a requIrement that
could be reduce<l only by an
approach to Congress And Ame
ng ad
Ibe Consort l,Im agreed on the
urgency of enabl ng IndIa to can
tract for food mpotts w thout re
duc ng the flow of resources for
other pr onty purposes New a d
for food ferhl zer Bnd related agr
cultural product on matenals as
well as a dna form WhICh releases
cash for the p)Jrchase of food was
nd cated by ConsortIUm members
dur n~ the me~ting In addlt on to
4 3 mIllIon toos of foodgraIns al
ready "hlDped the three m Ihon tons
""Of addItional foodgrams offered by
the VOl ed S a os and 700 000 t~ns
offered by Canads, the Dew ads
bel eved (0 b~ adequate to enable
India to mport about 10 mIllIon
Ions of foodgratns durolg 1967 II
vas al<o reporled that some coun
es and ns tut ons outs de the
Consort urn were cons der ng contr
but oos of foodstuffs to help meel
he Ind an requ rement Together
w th :J.dequa e otal non project
aSsIstance IndIa s mmed ate Import
requ rement of fooa shoufd therefore
be met w tbout Jeopardlz ng other
essent 31 mperts
In rev ew ng IndLB s overall a d
requ remenfs for the fiscal year
Apr I I 1967 to March 31 1965 the
Consort urn was of the opimon that
for plann ng purposes a target of
approx ma ely $1 300 m II on ( n
c1ud ng foodstufTs) for new 81d 10
be prov ded n non project form
was aporopr afe While most mem
bers Will not be able to make aId
plC'dges until budg~t and related do-
c sons have been made n cap lois
some members d d ndlcare contr
bUI ons toward Ih s targel Can
sari um members also agreed that
Ih~y would so concert the r efforts
w th the Govern nent of Ind a that
ii ~ubstant a1 port on of the new ad
"" U len a form hat can be ut
I sed qu ckly
The g n cosl about Af
180000 It was mported from Pa
k stan Jalal Khan firsl saw the
mad ne n operat on dur ng a tr p
to Pak stan lie plans to bring seve
ral other gins as soon as he earns
enough money
Jalnl Khan s a cotton merchant
I s shop s ne Ham d 5 8lo e
fwo other g ns are now operated
n the same area by two brothers
Abdu Mohammad and Az z u I
Ral man They p an a nsta ..,n
nthc g n aue to ar ye from Pak ~
tan soon They were the Ii st to m
o t a 1'1 n n to tl c country
INTERNATIONAL MONEY: THE GOLD DUST - UP
Meeting 01 India Consortium In Paris
VarIOus rumours have been
floatmg around the IOt~onal
bankmg scene about a poSSIble
change In Amellcan pollcy to
wards gold and It has led to
·ome odd and muddled r~actlOns
The small spark of fIre behmd
the smoke .s thiS The Ulllted
States IS newly rletermmed to
make the current negotlatlons
on mternatlOnal liqUIdIty a sue
cess and IS most especlallY de
termme(j that France should not
Sidetrack the talks by saymg a
la Rueff that the only way to 10
cr",ase IDtematlonal IlqWdlty IS
by IncreaslOg the prtce ot gold
On the contrary the Umted
States would really hkp. to see
gnld play a smaller part JD thll
world exchange sYstem than at
present It compllUns that when
France changes some of Its dollar
holdmga mto gold thIS reducea
total world Iiqwd,ty Amenca a
foreIgn exchange re$erves run
down whIle France s stay the
same as before There could con
celvably It IS darKly hmted be
a shattermg Amencan rIposte to
TJ e I flc)wlng press comm n q t
was ss ed on Aprtl 6 at the World
fla k s E ropean Off ce In Pans
The Consort urn of gevcrnments
nd institutions mt~rested m deve-
lopment ass stance to India met m
Pans on Apnl 4-6 1967 under the
Chalnn'l'nshlp of the World Bank
The meeting was attended by repro-
,cntatlves of the G~mments of
Austr a Dele urn Canada France
We,t Germany Haly lapan the
Netherlands th Un ted K ogdom
Bnd Ihe UnIted States The Inter
natlonal Monetary Fund sent obser
vers
A delegation ,representmg the
Government of Indl8 led by Mr S
Iaganathan Secretary M n stry of
F nance and also ncludmg Mr A
L Dlas and Mr B Sivaraman Sec
etar es 10 the M n slry of Food and
Agriculture was present dunng part
f the meetmg n order to descnbe
India s plans and a d requ rements
(or the fiscal year wh ch started
Apr I 1 1967 Consorllum mem
bers welcomed the IndIan represen
t yes report that the Government
panned to pursue v gorously the
new programme to Dcrease food and
othc agncultural production by
p ov d ng ample suppl es of new
h gh yield ng seed vanelles fert h
ze s plan p 0 ect on mater als and
equ pmen for the mstallat on of
wells and other Irr gat on fac lues
rhcy also welcomed nd cauons that
the fam Iy plann ng programme
would cant nue to be given h gh
pr or ty lhat there would be conti
nucd emphas s on export promo'Jon
on meaSl res to epcourage pnvate
fore gn nvestment n pr or ty se
tors n India and on efficJency n
Ind an ndustry n general Subject
to the a va lab 1 ty of adequale re
sources t was understood that the
I beraJ mport pollc es for the raw
mater al and component require
ments of pnor ty Industries w II be
ant nued Our ng is diSCUSS ons
the (;onsoruum concentrated mainly
00 :lihort term problems of food and
the press ng need tor qwck-<hsburs-
Century Old Ginning Method
Gives Way To Modern Machille
By Our Own Reporter
The nadaf is bemg replaced by low mak ng t poss 0 e to clear a
the cotton gm in Afghanistan good p ofit He employs two men
For centurIes cotton fibres have to ope ate the gin Some days t Is
been cleaned and disentangled by much h gher ¥hen bus ness spar
the nadaf before the cotton was t cularly br sk He char2es At
sed to stuff mattresses and pillows 15 for g nn ng old cotton and Af 10
or n preparation for spInnIng into for new coUon
thread for the textne mdustry
But the nada! has disadvantages
It s slow It takes aboul' an hour to
~ard 16 pounds of cotton WIth thiS
nstru nent And f' s hard work to
use It (or more than an hour at a
£lme
These d fficulties conv need
Ghulam Jalal Khan to buy a cotton
g n to remove the seeds from the
cotton and seea a e the fibres He
ostal ed h s first cotton g n about a
nooth ago
It s ope ating we I and has
bought h m maoy customers Tn..is
ot on g n cards 00 pounds o(
otton an hour E ectr c ty costs a e
Se/IIng
(REUTER)
BUyIng
More Consumer
•GoOds In RUSSia
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mghallistan Bank
At 7S SO ~r U S dollar)
AI 7600
Af 1887 SO (per hundred DM)
Af 190000
Af 2U 40 (per pound slerhng)
At. 212 SO
KABUL Aplli IS -The follOWing
aro the exchange rates at the D Af
ghan stan Bank expressed 'n AIgltaDJ
per UOlt of fotolso currency
A simple Instrument made of wood bamb 00 and elastic string did the ginning In old
lays ancJ, Is still In use In parts of the eOllDtry The man who operates tl\ls simple local made
001 Is caned nedaf and the a"t1on Is called nedafi
Goods to the value of
70000 000 000 roubles wlil be sold
to the populalion of the RUssIan
Federation th s year or as much as
n 1956 and 19S7 taken together
The manufacture.of consumer
.oods ID this bIggest of the I S equal
ov et Republ cs th s year IS lOcreas-
ng by an add tonal 840 000 000
oubles This was announced by
'\leXCI Shkolmkov at a session of
he Supreme SOVIet of the RUSSIan
Federat On whIch was opened 10
he Kremhn The Y ce chall'man of
he CounCil of MlDlsters of the .Ro-
oubl c empbas sed that the question.
of expand ng the production apd
mprov ng the quahty of these- goods
s the major I ok n the general
ystem of steps bY our party and
government a med at the further ad
ance of the ) v ng standards of tbe
SovIet people
In tl e past two years the cash
ncomes of the populat on have
sen conSIderably the gap between
be I v ng standards In towns and
ountrys de has been narrowlDg
down at a faster rate and the de-
:nand for consumer goods bas n
creased
Shkoln kov sa d that In the first
1uarter of the year compared w tb
he same petlod m 1966 the popu
ahon bought 20 per cent more meat
16 per cent more sausage and 14
oer cent more dauy products
Large sums are heWg appropn
::lted for the development of the tex
lie mdustry (337 m 1l1On roubles
hIS year) and measures are bemg
taken to Improve the guality of
goods As a result, the output of
eXliles readymade clothes foot
wear kn tgoods aDd many other
hlngs s to Increase cons derably al
ready 10 the current year
The speaker said that the buyers
want the goodS to be not only of
h gh quallY but also nice 10 look
:It and fash onable The factor es
.,roducmg outmoded I nes may find
hemselves 10 d fflcult es as regards
ales Shkoln k_ sa d that the
nterests of the state and the people
f~qu re that the workers and {lla
l'\agement feet a greater responslblhty
for the qualIty of the r output
[fASS)
Rubber Malaysia's
Main Export Item
...
Ma ays a s F nance M n ster Tan
:t ew S n Saturday appealed to the
United States to cut down its rub
ver stockp Ie releases to boost the
s nkang price of MalaYSIa s mam ex
Jort commod ty
Th ~ small gesture would cost
hem noth ng and m ght help us a
ood deal he sa dna prepared
address to the econom c assoc at on
f Malays a n 1< ala Lumpur
Tan sa d a s gnlficant reduct 0\ n
he annual rate of dIsposal of
20 000 tons by the general serv ces
• 'ldm nlstration could help puoh up
ubber pr ces from thelr owest
evel 10 the past 17 years
This would help the AmerIcans
1S well as us Because at s clearly
~ood econom c sense to sell st9ckpl1e
rubber for as high a pnce as pas
s ble he added
Tan said It was argued that ages
ure by the general servIces admm
stratton would not be enough to
push up rubber pr ces
is qUIte wrong My nonnal lOS
tmct would be to support any
body of whIch he was a promm
ent member but In thIS case my
nterpretatlOn of the facts-
wh ch are not themselves m
d spute happens to d ffer from
h s As a member of the trust,
counCll and of Its executIve com
mlttee ns mpartla1Jty m ght
on the face of It be more open to
quest on than mme Yet t would
never occur to me to accuse him
of preJud ce
Commander Rawsley was gl
ven fIve months notIce WIth the
offer of further SIX months pay
When he attacked the trust s ad
m nlStrallon he was unmediately
dIsmIssed and all payment to
him mstantly ceased H,S dis
mlssal at that stage was falI
enough an open cntlc of the re
glme could not remam a working
member of the headquarters staff
even for five mQnths But r can
not descrIbe the cessatIon of
payment otherWISe than as an
act of vlctuDlsatIon
GIbson tells US that the propos
ed finanCIal arrangement Was
to acknowledge (RawnsleY s)
merIts- and to recognise the dIS
advantage under whIch he mIght
suffer at hIS age ID searchmg for
another Joh Had the arrange
ment been allowed to stand 10
·plte of hIS attack that explana
lion would be convmcmg and the
t'"-it execulive would now be
In stronger moral poslllon But
.t was cancelled those who were
trymg to ease hIm out In retros
pect therefore It IS surely no
exaggeratIOn to deSCribe the mo
ney offered to him as hush mo
ney It would have been plUd
to hIm If he had kept Silent
when he broke SIlence the offer
was w thdrawn
(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)
(Conr n ed on page ~)
The space agency IS also deve
lop ng new flameproof matenals
ncludmg cl9th made flber glass
w t 1 a meItlng temperature of
I 500 degrees F
Although the !\polio progra n
me v 11 be the last 10 thIS coun·
t y to usc a pure oxygen stroos
phere the experts md,cate they
v 11 st ck WIth It for the time
be ng A mIxed. gas system ,uch
as the RUSSIan use would mtro
duce ts own dangers and compl
catIons they say One danger
would be the more complex eq
Ulpment necessary to debever
the proper mix With an ever
present POSSIbIlIty of failure and
asphyxlat on
The problems would melude a
s gntf,cant Increase 10 weIght of
a mlxe!! gas system and pOSSIble
nterference wtth walks m space
because of danger of the bends
or alf bubbles 10 the bloodstream
whel,1 the apace walker returns
MeanwhIle WIth the I'pace. pro
gramme now moving at a slower
morC' delIberate pace sa a result
of the Apollo tragedy-less than
a month hefore the planned date
appears likely tbere 'ivl,II he no
AmerIcan manned fIIght~ at all
thIS year TWo Apollo crews
whIch had been scheduled tor
fltghts ID summer 8.l\d fall of
1967 have been disbanded at
least temporarily although tralD,
109 IS contlnuhlg on an Indlvldual
baSIS
By Fred J Zusy
U S Space Agency told Congl ess
that the SOYlet Umon would con
t nue to hold the lead JD rocket
booster power untIl the U S adds
the nuclear- eng ne now proved
out n development trIals to ts
g ant Saturn 5 rocket The ne v
nuclear rocket used as an upper
stage WIll almost douhle the
payload weIght that a Saturn 5
can launch mto space
The major US space advantage
ove' the Russlllns today IS abll ty
to manoeuvte and JOtn space ve
hlcles 10 orhlt a VItal techJllque
tor spaCe travel WhlCh the Rus
Slans have not yet accomplished
Webb added that the U S also
leads the RUSSIans In manufactu
re of electroOJc and other com
ponents 10 sman spaCe packages
The Apollo launch pad fIre at
Cape Kennedy January 27 took
the IIves of three expenencod
astronauts VIrgIL I Gnssom Ed
wnrd H WhIle U and Roger B
Chaf(ee They suffocated JD a
matter of seconds
The flames were fed bY' the
pure oxygen atQlollPhere m the
test chamber InvestIgators have
smce recommended use of fIr.,.
resistant and fire-proof materIals
mSlde the space capsule along
w.th other safety measures One
new precllutlon wdl be a qUIck
openmg hatch to provide an es
cape door In less Ih~1J two so-
conds Some of the wmng and
switches wll1 also be moved uut
of the main compartment
t could not aspIre at thIS mo
ment 10 hIstory to govem the
world For many many years to
come t must be content to sec
ve as a forwn for dlscusslOn a
d plomatlc nmemty a mobiliser
of good works and occas onally
(through ts secretar at) a med
ator In a world of soveretgn
States
All the same t s certamly de
s rable that the General Assem
bly should be made more repre
sentatlve of mankmd If all the
under privileged people of the
vorld were properly represented
In t there wour,;! be less to com
pia n of for the rich and power
lui have less need of the UN
But 10 fact (as Bailey pomts out)
the present system gIves exces
Sive representation to the wl
der pr v leged ~ople of Air ca
and grossly lOadequate repre
sentatlOn to the under prtvlleged
people of AsIa
Wheo the UN was establIshed the
Soviet Umon was allowed sepa
rate representatIOn for the Uk
rame and ByelorUSSIa thereby
acqUlfmg three votes for Itself
n the General Assembly Might
thIS precedent not be held to JUS
tLfy SImIlar conceSSIOns to other
t;tstes WIth verY large popula
lions-India for Instance? Smce
tI e entlfe populallon of AfrIca
IS only about half that of IndIa
t s surely qUlte absurd that In
d,a should have only one vote m
the General Assembly while Af
rIca has 38
InCIdentally reform on the
lines lnd.cated mIght enable the
demand of Welsh and Scottish
NatIOnalIsts for seats at the UN
to be sat.sfled Mthout destroy
ng Br1tam s fundam_ai umty
Patnck G bson a me of
prejudIce agamst ~admlOlS
tratIon of the NatlOnal \f;ust He
Although offICials m WashIng
ton are not talkIng about It the
Untted States space programme
has been delayed by a year or
more by the Apollo flash fire
"h ch clo med the I ves of three
Amer can astronauts
Th s could mean that the US
w 11 not meet ItS self mposed
deadl ne of landing IDen on the
mOOn by December 31 1969--a
goal announced by the late Pre
sldent John F Kennedy bf\fore
the US Coogress on May .!5
1961
The delay m the race to che
moon-aga nst RUSSian competl
lon-became apparent m the
aftermath of the January 27
Apollo tragedy as space experts
testlf ed before CongresslOnalm
vest gal ng committees
There was also a new brIght
note American development 0 r
nuclear rockets has gone so well
that manned flights to distant
planets ·uch as Mars and Venus
are now appreCIable 9loser Some
of the experts say they may be
pOSSIble withm 15 years
ThIS nuclear success may for
the fIrst tIme put the US ahead
of the RUSSians In rocket power
If the RUSSians meanwhile do
not develop the.. own nuclear
propulSIOn Untt The first US
nuclear test engme 1& not scl1e-
duled for debvery unbl 1971 "0
the RUSSIan rocket l(\ad seems
certam to continue to that date
~t least
James E Webb head of the
In the spr ng numb~r of World
Issues he editor Gerald Ba ley
I as vr e a candId leadmg ar
t cle on the present state of tl
UN Wo d Issues IS a quarterly
published I y Ihe Pr ends Peace and
Internat al Comm ttee and
Ba lev ough wnt ng stnctlv
h s pC' onal capac ty cannot
be suspect d of any react onary
I as aga n t the UN as such H,s
cumment are therefore all the
more wo hy of attent on
He s concerned at the diSlllus
onmen t whIch S grOWIng not
only amo g the outs de pubhc but
also amo S many who have t::>
do w th the UN And he lam
ents the InCreaSIng dIspOSItion
"" th n th~ orgamsatLOn ml:;tak
no votmg power for reai power
t convert v rtually all dISCUS
• ons m t e UN nto debate on
an obses JOnal theme of the r
GW Jl choo mg and to submit
LI C orguTs of the UN and the
delegat ons that compose them
to repetlt ve and mord nately
me-wast ng speeches
Many enthuslasts are now diS
lluslOned Mth the UN because
fhey mISunderstood ItS character
n the f rst place !alhng to per
c V(J that ts ConstitutLOn was
not a dcr lal of natIonal saver
~h y b t on the contrary a most
v "G us ussertlOn of it The flaw
wh ch so distresses Bailey IS In
cv table 1 s General Assembly
based upon the IOgJlllduilJ na
tlOn..state The Great Powers ar;;
protected by theIr Ti\lht of veto
n the Secunty Coonell but the
UN accords to votmg nghts to
populatIon-the only true baSIS
for anY democratic set up At the
UN the votmg Unit IS always the
State
As a result the world organ sa
lion dbes not represent the world
n any val d sense Even If lt dId
1 toe. Second Plan 44 per cent of
1he afghani expenditure on develop
ment p ojects camr:: from credits
g ven by the Central Bank Al
though use Is made of this source
n flnan~lng the Third Plan the ex
tent of cred t from the Central Bank
IS limited In order to eliminate the
loftet anary effect Less than nine
per cent of the afghanI expenditure
is to come tram th s source In the
Third Plan
On this basis it is estimated that
local finanCIal resources that 15
for state revenues spent on develop
ment proJects w 11 be 65 per cent
higher in 1350 than n 1345
"World Issues" Discusses UN's Position
US Space Programme Behind Schedule
o d happen
p ed t the
Ie
ho v
24047
n May
and J f! ast YC3. the ma n t ade
office n et the h rst cr s s by d vert
ng be.er des ed fa other c t es to
he cap tal the ne vspap€ sa d
But th s v II not be PO&Slble un
de the new SYS en wh th g ves
are respo s bit s to product on
n ts They 0 v agree among the n
5elves or v th d str but ng organ sa
tons on he d sposal of the pro
I Is
The S tI CY Mo n g He a d e
ported that the Un ted States wou d
encourage a pass ble takeover by
Austral of he S ngapore navaJ
base f Br t~ n thdraws
V Moskva E en ng
I\Il u co Mas 0 v may 'nd t
de ut of bee some- hot s mmer
day because of the SOY et Un on s
t'"\\ f? onom c efo s
lot" JJal
Ie ... SC"
Yo eathc
publ
10'
In 0 de to n akc sports such as
f otball and wrestl ng more popu
lar we mus sec lhat matches and
bouts are held all over the country
h a gh he yea Construct on
f spo Ls grounds and stad urns 5
un of the prerequ s tes for the de-.,
elopment of sports n the country
D:!n r says
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Tehran
Kall' a Su day revea ed deta Is o{
he rran nn rava a ona on sche
du ed fa Dc obe ?6
In a colourfu e emon,> at the
Gal s an Pala Museum Hall
where the forme ruler Reza Shah
as 0 ed 4 e s ago the Shah
w I h p a ock thronc and
En on a sma e Jewe
ed h s eft w th C ow
P sand n on he mo
have
1 he paper says that we have some
tradItional games and we caD by
suppo ng them and mak ng them
more popular p eserve the health of
our people and establ sh some repu
talon w th fore gn countr es
am Afgha
It sa d the grea t need of the
s b ant en rerna ns Indo Pak stan
c onc I a on Kashm r could ex;
p ode tomo row W th reconc alian
he two nat ons cou~d turn far more
ful y and product ye y to develop
for sportsmen and the means to en
courage them the editor al goes on
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¥eSlerday s Islah carr es twu lei
lers from s readers in lhe first
letter Munawar com men s on th
pavements of stree s n the c ty
M as of the asph a cd oads n the
c ty are thes days be ng dug up by
tie mun c pal author ties he says
The roads are already D a bad con
d t on To d g them up agaIn and
aga nand w thout e.ven repav ng
them w II make the cond t on of he
streets wars And somet mes pe
p n d Ifercn parts of the c I} d g
p roads w hout any aUlhor sa on
from the government departments
concerned Th s should be stopped
the letter says
Refe nng to the second and th rd
I ss roads n the cIty the letter says
hat people do nol ask that Ihey
hou d be spha ted any longer
s n e th yare t red of dOlDg that
I hey only wan a ¥w truckloads of
hob hrown on these roads
tha t the r cond t On may m
p ave The uthor mcnt ons the
Shah Shahe d oad as an examp e
In the s cond letrer Sayed Noo
Jah Ashr ommen s on hoard ng
wh ch he call the new d sease 1 h
pr e of fuodg a ns n the prov n
es has r sen cons derably and
hoarders ry to ex;plo t the s tU31 a
further says (he leuer Steps should
be taken 0 combat hoardIng the.
Iller say!lo
An cd lor al n yesterday s
s resses he need 0 develop
n the t:ountry
Although the M n s y of Educa
on nd he 0 ymp Departmen
spends money on the development of
sports n he oun ry we cannot
f.:la m saYs Ihe paper that we have
acqu red a standard (0 match that
n ev~n other develop og nat ons
Why our sportsmen have not su
eeded n geU ng a place 0 lDtcrna
tonal tou naments S ahogclhcr a
d tferen quest on the paper -goe.
on Ou a m should be to nove
out of he present stagnant s lual on
no an ve pOSH on In our op
n on h pap says unless we
accept th need to spend some n are
n oney \\ w II nol succe~ded n em
bark. ng on a new movement
Ou e To s w II be fut Ie unless
we prov I h rae ht e.g necessary
Of spec,al mterest ID the Umted NatIOns
report 's the share of the developed and the
developmg countnes Exports from the deve
loped natIOns durmg the past decade rose from
662 per cent to 694 per cent But ,n comparl
slOn to thIS the developmg countrIes have been
10sIDg their export ratio For the past 10 years
the developmg natlODS had been havIng a 24
per cent share 10 world trade The world orga
msabon s figures now reveal that last year It
declined to 19 per cent
=
=
"OME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE
P bl shed eve y day excel' Fr days and AIghan pub
Ie loldays by Ie Kab I Tmes P bilslmg Ag"ey
Exports And Developing Nations
The estImates released thIs week on the The report should serve as a watning to
volume of world exports and the infonnatJOn developing AsIa and Africa. If Instead of in
contamed m the report on the development of creasmg their volume of traae they go on los
world trade 10 general and the developing na 109 markets one after another, with dne con
bons In particular are Interesting The United s.deration gIven to the hlgit' cost of their deve
NatIOns statistical office In releasing thIS in lopment projects they will In dne conrse be In
formation has drawn the attention of all na dire straits
tlons to the greatly expandmg volume of com Another Important observation on the re
merclal excJtanus port is that economic associations Slld a1Blla
World exports the report says topped tlons need not necessarily mean Increased
$200 billion dunng 1966 Thi,. IS the hIghest In trade and commerce 'l'bere are two contra
the histery of mankmd It shows an mcrease dletory reports on these assoclatillns The
of 9 6 per cent over 1965 and a jump of close European Economic Community has registered
to 100 per cent durmg the last decade a 6 per cent merease In the volume of Its trade
Means of eommumcatlon and transportation while Its nval the European Free Trade Union
m the world have Improved considerably and noted a decbne of 1 per cent
thIS has paved the way for the fantastic growth Among Asian countnes Japan has made
ID the amount of buslOess done durmg the past remarkable progress ID Its eIJorts to Increase
year The report shows that developmg nations I ts exports
are striving hard to mcrease theIr exports and Japan has doubled Its share-from 24 to
earn much needed foreIgn exchange It further 4 8 per cent during the past lIecade SIgnificant
shows that the IMprovement of East West rela Increases were achIeved by Italy B...taln the
bons and the abolitIOn of trade barners bet Umted States Canada and the Federal Repub
ween them can have a meamngful elfeet on IIc of Germany
mternatlOnal commerCIal relations and ex The figures released 10 the Aprd edItion of
change of commodIties TillS IS why the Eastern Inc monthly Bulletin of Statistics also say that
bloc countnes aecordmg to the UnlIed Nations WIth pnce mereases taken Into account exports
report had a share of $235 bllbon 10 the total hy volume rose by more than 90 per cent dur
volume of exports 109 the past 10 years
What IS astomshlng about the report Is the
s,tuatlOn In the developmg countnes Despite
the fact that a number of new natIOns In Africa
and ASia have JOIned the commumty of deve
10pIDg countnes durmg the past decade their
com bmed percentage In world trade figures bas
declined 'lhe report comes three years before
Ihe development decade announced by the
General Assembly of the Umted Nations In 1961
ends The alms of tillS campaIgn of develop
nent w.1I nol be achIeved If the exports of the
gIOWJr.V. natIOns decrease IDstead of merease
I!
BONN Apr I (Reuter and BBC)
-Un ted States Pres dent Johnson
Pres dent of France General de
Gaulle the Pr me M Dlster of Bn
la n Harold W Ison and the Pnme
M mster of Italy Aldo Moro will
al1end Ihe funeral of Dr Konrad
Adenaur on Tuesday
The former Wes( German Chan
celler d ed at h s Rh neslde home in
Rhoe dorf near here Wednesday
The elder statesman who was
hancellor for 14 years was bed
r dden for over a week fighting
bronch t sand nfluenza wh ch
weakened h s hearl and clrclflatory
~ystem
The first s gn that Dr Adenauer
was dYing came early In the mom
n ng when· a bullet n ssued by the
team of doctors tendmg him spoke
for the first t me of a very grave
cond t on
Seven docto s a tended hlm 10 h s
Rh nes de \' I a Towards the end
he had been n an oxygen tent
D Adenauer began the exhaus~
ng task of bu Id ng up h s war torn
uu y n 1~4~ a the age of 73
wh n mos men a e ret cd 00 a pen
so
Throughout h s long chancellor
sh p he never ceased to aston sh
Germans and foreigners by his ex
traord nary vigour
He became Chancellor w th h s
country occup cd by the Un ted
States Br ta n and France But by
early 1951 he had won perm ss on
(0 set up a fore gn mmistry and a
year later the occupymg powers
gave h s government almost com
pletc sovereignty
Under h s stable government the
West German economy moved
ahead rap dty and Dr Adenauer
was able to play a lead ng part n
the establ shmenl of the European
Common Market
He took West Germany nto a
detente w th France upder Pres dent
de Gaulle a move wh ch he regard
ed as a p nnacle of h s chancellor
sh p
D Adenllu r bowed out relue
lanlly as nancellor n 1963 10 fa
'lour of h s econom cs m 0 ster Lud
w S Erhard but rema ned cha rman
of h s Chr s an Democratic Party
uol I last year res gmng after hiS
YO h b r hday
He kept up h S energet C Joterest
n government pol cy n retuement
and w~s part cularly Critical of
Chancellor Erhard
Only lasl February he v olently
allaeked the projected East West
Trea y to prevent the spread of ou
clear weapons saymg the Sov et
Un on planned to use It to strike at
West Germany s economy
The late Adenauer s last urgent
pol tIcal Wish was for the unifiea
t on of E~rope
Adenauer Imp~essed the urgency
of the matter on chancellor Kurt
Georg KleslDger when he saw him
for the last time
KesInger d sclosed thiS In a tele
vis ori speech payln8 mbute to the
former Chancellor Illst mght.
(Cont n ed on page 4)
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Concerns COmmittee
KABUL AprD 20 (Ba~tar)­
The Meshrano itrgah s CollUlUttees
on BUdgetary and Financial Main
and Legal and LegIslatiye Affairs
met Tuesday Tbe Comrmttco on
LeglslaUve and Legal Affatrs approv
cd the regulatIons governing local
tran{portatlon The meeting was
cha red by Senator Mohammad
Am n Khogan
An amendment to the regul\lUoqs
concern ng records deallhg With the
leg b IIty of offiCIals SIgnatures was
also approved by lbe eommiltee
The committee on BUdgetary and
Flnanc al AlTa rs stud ed answers
prepared by the Just ce Mmlstry to
lis budget for 1346
Paving Begins On
Northern Highway
MAZARE SHARIF ApTlI 20
(Bakhtar) -Pavmg of ijJe 122 kl
lometre Mazare Shar f Sheber-
ghat! sect on of the Pule Khum
r Mazare Shanf Sheberghan
h ghway has begun So far SIX kl
lometres have been tarred
Plans call for three layern of
asphalt w th a total th ckness of
9 centimetres OutsIde the clttes
the h ghway WIll be 10 metres
w de 7 of them paved In Mazare
Shar f tself the h ghway Wlll be
14 metres w de 11 of them paved
Tuesday Balkh Governor Mo
hammad Naser Keshawarz VISIt
ed the Shad an area and saw
the asphalt m xmg and stone
breakmg equ pment and the elec
tr c generators The asphalt plant
processes 3B tons an hour It has
been In operatIOn four months
The stone break ng machmes
havc a .capac ty of 200 cubIC met
res an hour The generators pro
duce 400 kIlowatts of power an
hour
Their Majesties
Send Condolences
KABUL Apr I 20 (Bakhtar)-
The r M aJest es the K ng and Queen
have sen a c.ondolence telegram to
P es dent and Mrs He nr eh Luebke
on he death of former Federal Gel'
mon Republ c Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer
Accordmg 10 another report lOS
trud ons have been ssued to Af
shan Ambassador n Bonn D
Mohammad Yousuf to attend the
late Chancellor s funeral as spec a
representative of HIS Maje&ty
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wandwal has sent a mes-
sage of condole..lce 10 FRG Pr me
M n s er Kurt K es nger
GARDEZ Ap 20 (Bakhtar)-
-A publ c I brary was opened m
Khost Monday by General
Az m Governor and PreSIdent
of the Pakht a Development
Author ty
Heads of prov nc al depart
men s Iht: mayor of Khost and
prom nent c t zens took part In
the opemng ceremome$ of the
new I brary
The I bralY now has 3000 books
It w II be open from 7 a m to
6 pm each day
Home Briefs
ture the In(ormant so. d
UNESCO IS plann ng a study ex
tendmg ovez: several years The
s udy Will cover past c villsat ons
n general and thc Koshan and To-
mur d and Gandahara art in pari
cular The study of art and arch.
Icclure dutmg thcse per ods s h ghly
fase nal ng tbe nformant added
Farah Traders
Form New Co.
FARAH Apr I 20 (Bakblar)-
The traders of Farah have nvested
mo chan Af I 300 000 n a planl
called Farah Wool and Carpet Com
pany
The shnreholde s of the new com
pany met for the first t me Tuesday
to elect a pr s dent vice pres dent
board of d rectors and regertts
Hal Mohammad Ebrah m was
elected plesldent and the v ce pres
dency went to HaJ Mohammad
Azam The hree who we e elected
members of the board of d rectors
arc Hal Obe dull~h Mohammad
Kaz m HaJ Feda Mohammad aod
Fazl Ahmad Mohammad Hussa n
was e ccted a member of the board
of egents
The fi st meet ng of the sharehol
ders was also attended by Moham
mad Bash r Loud n Governor of
Farah The Governor expressed ap-
p ec at on fo th s n aB.ve taken
by the traders of Farah wh ch he
sa d w \I mprove handling of woo
and ncrease he carpet ndustry n
the prav nce
l',10SCClW Apt I 20 (Tass) -
FloatIng! power staUon$ are to be
used In the northern regions of Ihe
SOY e~ Union WhlCh are remote
from gr ds
Th~ float ng~wer stat on Sever
noye Styame (norlhern I ghts) .has
a d splacement of 2 000 tons Two
gas turbme sets each with a capa
clly of 10000 kJlowalts nstalled m
the ship work on I qu d fuel The
crew of the stat on s 25 strong
CHAGHCHARAN Apr I 20
(Bakhtar) - Tbe new governor of
Ghor Abdul Rasoul Pasbtoon ar
r ved In Chaghcharan Tuesday
He was welcomed to the city by
n any res dents nclud ng sludents
elders and the prov DC al offic als
After read ng the decree nam ng
h m governor Pashtoon conveyed
to tbe people lhe greetmgs of H s
Malesty the K ng
Pasbtoon saId lhe time bas be
come more demand Dg for the peo-
ple of AfghaOlstan If we arc go-
ng to $ucceed 10 our plans f we
are to ~vercome Illiteracy and po
verly and ill health completely )Ill
of us must make an allout efforl
He continued there should be
full collaborauon and cooperatIon
between the government and- the
people
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal signs
the condolence book to express hIS sympathy at the death
of former FRG Chancellor Konrad Adenauer The ambas
sador of the German Fl1deral Republic Dr Gerhard Molt
mann stands hy
GOOr Govenwr
Takes Over Post
In Chaghcharan
Adenauer Dies; World Leaders Pay Tribute
The Minister was seen off at
Kabul International airport by the
Deputy Minister fot Information
and Culture Mohammad Nojim
Arya editors of newspapers nnd
omclals ol the MIDIstry
Expert§ oriental sts Dnd officials
frolll Afghanistan the Soviet Union
Iran Jndla anll- Pakistan will take
part in the five..()ay meet ng in Paris
)wh ch begins Tuesday
Mohammad Ibrah m Shorlfi
direotor general of nformation n
the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture and Ahmad AI Kabzad
adv sor to the Educat On Min stry
are accompanying the M nister on
his trJP
UNESCO bel eves an nformed
source told a repor er of. the Kabul
T mes th s morn ng thai there s a
great wealth of culture want ng to
be found n the Central As lin re
g on There s much hlStor cal ev
dence wh ch should be surveyed and
stud cd and the results publ shed for
the benefit of mank nd
A deep sludy of past c v 1saUons
lD th s area w II throw hgbt on the
c VII sation of the whole world
UNESCO bel eves tbe nformant
sa d
Afghan stan has been at he cross
roads of all traced c viJ sat ons of
the past 10 th s reg On of the world
the mformant said All past c v I
sat ons have left a great wealth of
culture n Afghan stan
The civlhsat Qns of th s part of
the world have played a h ghly m
portant role n the development of
sc cnce rehg on art and archltec
By A Stall Writer
• KABUL Aprli 20-
,The MInIster of Information and Culture Mohammlld Osman
Sldky left Kabul today fot France to attend a UNESCO seminar
1
which will study projects for Investigation of past Civilisations In
Central l\sla the craclle of world clvUlsatlon
Hunger May Be Key
To Longer life
KHARKOV Apnl 20 (Tass)
The Kharkov b ochem st Vlad
Imlr N kltln has advanced a hypo
theSIS expla nmg the mechamsm
of reJuvenat ng the organ sm
by hunger
Professor Nlkltln has establish
ed that the pancreas and the ad
renal glands play a eonstderable
role m agmg The first the S~I
entISt believes changes consider
ably WIth ~he passmg of years It
produces less and less honnon~s
oJ Insulin whICh helps tissues to
process nutrient substances
The lldrenal glands whICh pro-
duce hormones antagoDlsts of In
sulm behave dlffCl"ently WIth.
tIme Their number does not de
mmlsh So the balance between
the two types of ho1'tl10nes grad
ually becomes upset InsWIO.s ac
tlvllY 10 processmg nutrients be
comes suppressed and they ac-
cumulate m cells agmg the orga
!'Ilsm NlkltlO believes that hun
ger may help to restore the bal
anee !If hormones /n the organ
Ism Having eXisted for some
time without fnod th\: orgamsm
begms a~tlve\y to eat up the
food stored In the cells
KABUL ~Apnl ~O (Bakbtar)-
Yestcrday was the aru\lversary of
the martyrdom af Emam Hussam
grandson bf Mohammad to Kar
bala
Their Royal Higbnesses Pnnce
Ahmad Sbah and Marshat Shah
Wall Khan GhaZi attended the me-
mortal meeung m the city s main
Tak a Khana n Cbendawal at
II 45 Wednesday and offered
prayers
The gathering was also attended
by envoys of some islamIC coun I
trIea
In other parts of the country re
I g ous figures gave talks on the m
p<5rtance of th s hislor c day and
prayed for tbe prospenty of Afgha
nlSlan under the gu dance of His
Malesty the King
KABUL ApTlI 20 -"{Bakhtar) -
The delivery of 20000 tons of wheat
purchased from the Soviet Un on
WIll be completed 10 45 days
The purchase was made when the
wheat supply 10 parts of the country
was found to be nsuffic ent and
aft~r the SOVlet Un on on the bas s
of good nelghbourly rclat ons agreed
10 del ver It rap dly The wbeat w Il
come through Sher Khan Tour
ghundl and Tasbgozar ports
20,000 Tons Wheat To Be
Delivered 1n 45 Days
we
resa
feature at the
to improve the
Pashto Seminar
Opens Saturday
It need be he went on
sl ali defend them firmly and
I tely with all our might
deve~prnent of political economic
nd cultural contscta with all ststes
.,cludlng West Germany
But U!ey w1ll pever agree to do
so at the expenae 0) unity at the
eXP!'nse of the Interests of the flO-
(aUst community as n whole or
the IndiVIdual countries specIfica}
Iy the German Democratic Repub
e
The Soviet leader assured the
delegates 01 East Germany that
their rights and intereats are as
case and dear to us as they are to
c
KABUL April 20 (Bakhtllr)-
A sem nar to d scuss development
and popular sahon of the natIOnal
language of Pasbto w Il begm Sat
urday at tbe M10 stry of Culture
and Informat on Club
Broadcasters Dews wnters trans-
lators poets and Pashto WrIters w II
take part
The dIrector general of tbe Do-
partmeot for Pi\shta Development 10
the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture Wah Zalmal sa d the par
tic panls w 11 exchange views on
how to standardise use and
style 10 vanous kmds of Pashto
wr t ng
He saId the holdmg of the semi
nar s based on the recommendatIon
of the Loya Jugha of 1964 and the
Canst tution
Surveyor Soft Lands On Moon,
Tries To Dig Hole Today
PASADENA, California April 20 (Reuter)-
Amenca s Surveyor 3 Wednesday landed gently on the moon s
Ocean of Storms and began sending back television pictures less
than an hour later Today It was to try digging Into the moon 6
surface with Its artificial arm A
It landed after a n_ perfect to about 300 m les (480 km) an
launch from Cape Kennedy on hour the retro-rocket s~stem was
Monday Surveyor 3 rs des gned to lethsoned
dig a bole ID the moon s swUce to Further commands were then
test wbether it can take the weight gIven for tbree small brakmll roc
of a manned ship and Its astronauts kets on the lOstrument sect on Itself
It settled ooto the lunar sur'facc to fire redlX=lOg speed to three
Thursday after a 65-bour 217000 m p b (5 kph) 13 fcct (4 metres)
mile Journey through space above the lunar surface
OffiCials sa d the spacecraft was From there wItll enmnes sWltcll
accept og command s gnals but ed olf the spacecraft gatlf:red speed
there was a possibIlity of a slight alia n land109 at about "ght m 105
power problem whIch was bemg 10 an bour (13 kph)
vesligated Offic als at the Jel Propulsion
The flight controller said the Laboratory s con""trol stat on here
spacecraft was drawlOg the same said that Surveyor 3 had made a
amount of power as It did durIng perfect three pomt land ng on ItS
Ibe final braking atage wben ,t lIsed tr pod ladamg glar
,ts own small rockets e~en though ft was nOI yet known wbelher
a s gnal had been scot to sw tcb the the televiSIOn camera and other
power off after landmg nstruments aboard the spacecraft
The power drain he added was were funettODlng properly
be ng evaluated Surveyor 3 came down about 400
The spacecraft was 5~ miles (84 m les from Surveyor I wbleh made
km) above the lunar surface ~hen Amer ca 5 first successful soft land
the braking rocKets began firmg for ng on the moon last June 2
40 seronds to prevent Ihe Surveyor Surveyor 2 crashed Into the moon
from smashlOg lOtO ~e moon last september after failure of one
After SIOWlOg Surveyor 3 down of Is brak10g rockets
Russia Says Bonn Overtures
Must Not Disturb Unity
Jirgah In Pakthia
Agrees On Forest
Conservation
EAST BERLIN April ~O (Reuter)-
Tbe Soviet Upton warned Tuesday that It would not permit West
German overtures to I\foscow 6 allies In East Europe to upset Com
mlIn1st unlty
SovJet Communist Party leader
Leonid Brezhnev in 8n hpur lon~
speech to the East German party
congress here launched a strongly
worded attack on West Germany s
recent moves to Improve relations
with the East.
He said Bonn was using these
split communist Europe and ISOlate
East Germany
Bonn had stretched out a hand 10
th.. soclallat countries of Europt>-
:put there is .. stone clenched in
II they must think we Communists
are very naive to hope that we
~on t notice thia stone
Brezhnev saId \pe Soviet Union
and other socinlist countri~s wllIJ.ted
GARDEZ Apnl 20 (Bakhtar)
-RepresentatIves of the people
of dIfferent parts of Pakthla the
woleswals and Governor Moham
mad Azlm held a two-day Jlrgah
thIS week to dISCUSS extendmg
and preservmg t~ forests for the
proV1nce
Governor Azlm who also heads
the Pakthla Development Autho
nW desc1;1bed the regIOnal deve
lopment plan He pomted out
that the area s major resource
was itS forests and that the pro
vmce'S prosperity depended on
explOltmg them mteUlgently
M~nuscript List
'fp-Be Published
KABUL Apnl 20 (Bakhtar)-
A lIst and catalog of manuscnpts
WIll lle published here pnor to the
mtematlonal manus<:npt semi
nar and expOSitIOn, the orllanls
~ng committee decIded Tuesday
Partlclpanlj; Will come from
AustrIa Bntam the Federal Re-
publIc of Gel'inany France In
d,a Iran PakIStan the SOViet
Umon Turkey the UAR the Unr
ted States and YugoslavIa It
was also announced
The five day seminar IS to start
July 30
The preparatory meetmg was
attended by Hafez Nour Moham
mad Khagadal chIef of the Ro
yal Secretanat and heads of de
partments from the Mmlstries of
EducatIon and informatIOn and
Culture
\
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DELHI POLICE
QUIT STRIKE
FIOSY
Aden Steps
he
gave
at On
state
pe
Matka vee de ounced the suits 5
and a om", a s of the federa gov
e ment as t a tors and sa d
F LOSY has condem ed them all to
death at he ha ds of ts cornman
d s
rhe na obJe t ve at the terro
5t ampalgn s to for e Br ta to
s ult e U e federat on and hu d
Ade over to FLOSY
NEW DELHI Ap I IS (Reutc
rice n the r fam 1ar blue-and
wh c un fD ms began e urn ng a
d ty Y s e day d reel ng the c ly s
tr nc an t mann ng pol ce stat ons
as Ihe de dl ne fa hem a end he
lhrce day st ke d ew neare
1 he pol ce wanl more pay beller
h us ng and he ens atemcn of
some d sm sseo co leagues
The author t es have g ven he
k ng po emen a warn ng
po fo d y r Ihey wan 0 avo t!
I c ng lreatcd a absentees wh h
"'ould mean d sc pi nary act on
Meanwh Ie m ny pol cemen re
rna ned locked up n the cap lal s
T ha Ja I awa t ng r al fo defy ng
ban on publ c gathe gs mposed
on he c ty las week
Most of the men n Ja I were ar
ested Saturday when armed bo de
secur ty pol ce rounded p I 000
D Ih pol cemen W110 had held
24 hour demonstrat on outs de the
house of Home M n ster Y B Ch
van
Chavan s house and that of Pr m
M n ster Mrs lod ra Gandh and
several key nstallat ons n Delh
were yesterday st II unde~ guard by
armed lOOPS from two balta! oos
brought nto the cap lal as ape
caut onary 11 ave
Border secur ty pol ce and n c
of the central police reserve also 0 I
palrol dUI es
United Van
of the US
has been
1st va tau
ARIANA PACKERS
Phone 22581
Excellent paeklng and safe tratlSshlpment at cheaper rates
The defence I ne rep esent ng a
rons derable extens on of one plan
ned by South V etnamese Prem e
Nguven Cao Ky would run along
he 0 m es , f the dem I tar sed
zone sepa a ng No th and South
V etna n a d a add t ana 25 m
e r ght or oss Laos to the towns of
S vannukhet 0 Phakhet on the
Tha I a an be de
I Ba gkok cpo ts Reute
Tha P em e s fha and v
s nd vo un ee ~ some n onths
t ne to South V et am F eld Ma
sha Thanom K k ho n sa d the
va untee s sele ted Febr ary are
o v un Ie go ng spe .. I combat tra
ng g yen py A n can spec a
fo ces and Tha ns uc 0 s at Chol
d p ov nce south of Bangkok
Asked 0 comment On a despatch
f am New York that the Tha For
e gn M n ster Tha at Khoman had
sa d 0 gan sed fight ng n South V
etnal1'l- wou d end by the m dd e of
next year Marshal Thanom sa d
the U Sand al ed forces n V et
nam were able to nft ct heavy co
sunlt es On the North V etnamese
and V et Cong fo ces
Marshal Thanom added A arge
n nber of them have surrendered
and the r wounded have ncreased
Th s eads us be ve that the com
mun sts are grow ng weaker wh Ie
the a1 es are gett ng st anger w th
the esu t thnt there can be nego
t at on for pea e
-......... ..... 1
CORRECTlON
'{
The Kabul TJitles regrets the
error whl~h occlIl,J'!;d In the text
of Prime MJnlster Mclbammll4l
HashIm MaiwAltdwal tl ~h
whfch appeared In YesterdaY 8
Issue The error whlcli altered
the meaning of the PrlJDe MJijIs-
ters s words, occurred On page 4
column '3 lIaragrllph 5 and 0 The
error was caused by a mlsplue
ment of lines by the page setter
The corrected text foUows
Atglw\lsmn supporbi the tight
n( the IM!Ople to self determma
tlon the abolition of colonialism
IIa all Its froms and manllesta
tions the respect far hUlJUUl
rights the peaceful settlemen
of IIaternational disputes, generai
and complete disarmament
coexistence and International
cooperation In economic and
social fields
This policy bas "roved benetl
clal to our country our reginn
and the world We believe there
forI! that ali nations should be
able to live On peaceful terms
with one another and to cooperate
for mutual benefit and to strive
for solving Internatlnnal disputes
by peaceful means In this SPirit
we continue to pursue our efforts
aimed .at a lIe,",eful settlement
of the Pashloonlstan problem that
constitutes the major Issue In our
relations witb PakIstan
FOR SALE
1965 Ford AngUa Duty paid
Telephone 20512 Ext 10 before 430
Packing mOVing customs clearance and forwarding
all over the world
o Ap he was wounded
he a n s ches stomac-h and egs
a d w be sent to a hasp ta n the
Un ted States soon But he was well
enough Monday to ece ve 1 med
a s f u of them South V etname
se f 0 nag oup of US and South
Vena nesc genera s who pa d tT
bet h s attetnpts n the batt e
Co he hea ts a d m ods of the peo
p e the m dst of a bloody wa
S h ve tze s meda s were p nned
on h s p How after h s doctor co n
nentect He d s ocate h s shou d
de (you p 0 tha m ch meta on
h s pyjamas
A Reute repo t r om Wash ng
ton sa d Senate major ty eader M ke
MansOe a called yesterday for a for
t fled ba r er aga nst North V etna
mese oft t at on stretch ng 75 m
es across V etoam s dem I tar sed
zone and Laos
Senator Mansfie d proposed that
South V etnamese troops n arge
numbers be a oeated to pol ce the
ba r c not only on the r own ter
tor but n Laos
Th s proposa would make t pas
~ ble to decrease the ntiltrat on of
nen and mater al do vo the Ho
Ch M nh tria wh ch es western
Laos Senator Mansfield sa d
It wou d also ach eve the ob ec
ve stnted to be beh od the U S
bomb ng of North V etnam vh ch
he sa d had ta led because of ncre
ased nflltrat on
Agents
Gold Dust-Up
((;0 d IrOf! page 3)
be a I eturn to the Ciual dollar
al~ tna1. ex sted n ~w tzerland
JUS alter th war when grey
arket duUals were d scounted
oy as much as JU per cent below
e ole a rate
he rna n expressed and n
tated react ou 01 some centIal
oa ke s n ant nental l!:urope s
that. ne u u l: a1 1\mer can 01
e s ve s ext. en ely 11 adVised
and above aU unnecessary 1 hey
K unw se or tl a a
\to 0 b Cause he) sa}
could st Hen l!,;uropean 011 c a1 op
POs ton tu the very sens ble
Amer can dr ve [or Internat onal
monetary reform nstead 01 re
duc ng that OppoSlt on And
they tn nk It unnecessary because
a number of very nf1uenhal Eu
ropean central bankers now ex
press themselves qu te debOlte
Iy hopefull of some sort of ag
ee nent on an expans on of nle
nat anal I <.tU d ty by late til s year
or reasonably soon n 1968
1he central bank ng spokesman
of one country wh ch has not so
far been notable as enthus asbc
tor add tiOnal hqu d ty now ex
presses hunself as a supporter of
reform because of the s!anger to
world conf dence of not produc
ng any result after three years
of talkmg up the need for re
form So the bettmg among most
central bankers 10 Europe at th s
stage s for some system of In
creased and uncond tonal draw
ng r ghts on the International
Monetary Fuhd The r bellef s
that some such ncreaSe could
be made even w thout French
support They algue that the
move could be represented pub
I ciy as a mere amendment of
IMF rules thus playmg down any
1mpl ca t on of a cornman market
spl t
The Arner cans may reasona-bly
argue of course that th s new
opt m SID and apparent greater
w 11 ngness for flex b I ty among
son e of Eu ope sent a banke s
has ar sen preclsely because these
unoff cJal-and very vague-
threats have been made beh nd
the scenes If su bully for them
Br ta n one may guess s natu
rally cage to keep out of the
quarrel so long as there s any
hope of t gett ng nto the com
man market If the common mar
ket talks d d break do vn on the
rock of Pres dent de Gaulle and
f at the same t me the Interna
tonal I quid ty talks happened
to break down too well then
perhaps the Idea of a gold abst
a neTS ciuo and of a go It alone
mutual hqUldlty arrangement
v th the Amencans and anybody
else who m ght be wlllmg to
JO n wou Id be sound But th s s a
ong str ng of hypotheses
(THE ECONOMISTS)
Cutting Troops
(Contd fTom pooP
w th closed sess on tesl mony from
Secretary of Defence Robe t S
McNamara
Senator M ke Mansfield lhe Se
nate Democrat c Jeader and chau
man of the spec al group has called
for substantial reducllons tn U 5
forces He s author of a resoh)
lIon to that effect which has 43
other Senators as cosponsors
Fulbr ght dtselosed meanwwle
thaI lhe Fore gn Relations Com
m lIee s prepar ng to take a deta,1
ed look at Soulh Vletn~m spew
conSlltut on In hl;arings that could
spark renewed arguments over Pre
sldent Jobnson s policies
The Arkansas Senlltor saId the
committee wants expert testimony
Qn Just how democrat c the cons-
t tuuon wJlI prove to be 10 opera
t on from the pOint of e vlhao ver
sus m I lary control In the futurt:
Peacckeep ng and the Southwest
Af ca quest on w II be the two rna
)0 ssues before a spec al sess on of
he General Assembly
The comm l1ee w II meet aga n
nell week 10 prcsen ts report to
the Assembly On ts wo k J s
I kely lha the I fe of the 33 nat on
body w II be extended s nee there s
st I w de d sagreemcn on several
key quest ans among a numbe oi
delegates
Amhassador G Beus took a 81m
lar I ne The 'fesuIts of our diSCUS-
s ons he saId had been better
than We could have expected
Members of the Un ted Nations
ha ve long been deadlocked over a
number of complex constitutIonal
and financ al questions concern ng
UN peacekeep ng operat ons I
The Sovel Un on and some other
counlnes have contended thai the I
SeCUrity Counc 1 has the author ty
to cstabl sh operat ons and arrange
ror the r financ ng other countries
n Iud ng the Un ted States say the
General Assembly should have such
author ty
Meanwh Ie h Camm t ce on Co
Ion al sm Monday eectcd a propo
sal a place Puerto R co on the
Camm ee s agenda as a non se r
gove n ng terr to y
Ambassador Piero Vmcl of Italy
speakmg 10 the final comm tlce de-
bate on peacekeep ng questions saId
therc wPlo a gencral fcolmg among
us tha t these recent meetings of our
group have B1ven mote posltlve re
suits than m the past
Nk umah
ld Jro page l)
o he problem
U Thant..•
Surveyor Speeds To Moon
On Shovelling Mission
PASADENA California Apnl 18 (AP)-
~ccurely locked to the sun and the star Canopus for guidance
Sun eyor 3 soared through space Monday on Its way to scratch
the surface of the moon
r (' p ec af equ pped w th an huu s afte Surveyor 3 was aunch
k cava g dev ce s due ed from Cape Kenned) Flo da at
nt! Wednesda Its unar 2 05 a m ( I 35 a m Afghan Sta
<l ~~ he Ocean of Storms a andard T me)
spo h sen for the f tu e and ng An Atlas-Centaur rocket lifted
of US ast onauts the spacecraft 10 ft (3m) tall nto
rhe hookUp v h Canopus was an space for ts 237000 m e (38 414
noun cd Monda I j he Jet Propu km) Journey
s on La 0 alory at the Ca forn a A project spokesman for the Na
Ins tu e of Te hno og a 0 n ne ana Aeronaut cs and Space Ad
m n strat on sa d It ooks ke we
have an excel1ent b rd
Surveyor 3 and its shove 1 ng arm
compr se the O')ost compl cated moon
dev ce ..developed by the Un ted Sta
les It we ghs 2 283 pounds and ts
excavator w d g nto the moon s
surface to explore ts nature after
the scheduled and ng when a b a
k ng rocket s fired about 7 am
(4 gO pm AST) Wednesday to re-
duce ts speed from 6000 mph
(9600 km p h to about 8 mph
(13 kmph)
The brake s des gned to set Sur
veyor down soft y on ts tr pod legs
Surveyor I wh ch returned 11 150
photographs after anding June 2
was a most the same raft except
that Su vej or 3 has two more m r
ors and the shovel dev ce
Ac a d ng 0 Reute the
de'v ce an d g a trench 18 nches
ong 18 nches deep and a foot w de
45 by 45 by 3) m cove ng a tota
area of 24 sq it (22 sq m) on a
10ft 3m a c outs de the spacecrafL
When d QPped the shove has
sum ent force t break a tlu Idmg
k and s hoped a small
noon ro k It can a so f up to 2
b of we ght
The d gg ng operation w II be mo
n tared by a te ev s on set rTlQunted
the frame of spacecraft and the
p cture elayed to the ea th se
conds ate
By observ ng the act On of the
crust such as the depth at wh ch the
lrench caves n how d rt gra ns fall
and whe e the ocks break nto
Jagged or small p eees sc ent sts
hope de e m nf;" he ext e of
the moo 80
Surveyor 1 a nched ast June
sent ba k P' nd at ng that
the so a ts nnd ng s (,. was fine
gra ned w th an ab ndance of
o ks and cads
Th s time ve hope to sell e vhat
the mater al s I ke to d g n the
ch ef nvest gator fo the project
Dr Scott sa d
We know the lunar surfa e 5
g anu ar Now we are try ng to
find out whethe t has attr butes of
sand or pum ce or whether some
:iol d rock I ke basalt s present at
or near the surface
Dr Scott sa d the scoop would
p ck up a tew small rocks and drop
them to see what happened
It we encounter a b g one too
heavy to I tt maybe we can try to
push t around or turn t over to
see what s underneath
Researchers also hope to obtam
eng neer ng data on motors and
sample mechan sms as we as other
techn cal Intormat on on the moon s
surface
Surveyor 2 launched last Septem
ber did not go to the moon after a
rocket motor tai ed
carr ed Thursday)
no ex Ie
wesl
over
leel ons tnd 'reports of mternal
d 55..11 sfact on the army also took
charge n Sierra Leone under 3S
year old Col Andrew Juxon-SmJlh
and several~aTlny and pollce officets
Ghana, Itself-lhe former Gold
( oast became the 6rst Dr tish adml
n s cr d black AfT can country to
g n ndependence n 1957 under
Dr Kwame Nkrumah an ouistand
og nat anal st figure
Ghana became a republ c with
Dr Nkrumah as first Pres dent In
June 1959
Gradually Dr Nkrumah lurned
he country oto a one-party' state
under h s own Convent on People 5
Party and consol dated hiS rule
A cra already a rally ng pOlOt
fa ant colon al sl act VIles n Af
ca became an eyen marc mtensely
acl ve centre for DDt anal sts from
dependent states
Ghana e anomy however suf
fered deeply from a drop n world
Dcoa p ccs and Dr Nkrumab was
feed 0 br ng n austenty measures
wh ch aused pol t cal unresl a
wholesale arrest of Oppos t on pol
(lns nd eventually a state of
mc-rgcncy n September 1961
At h s t me Dr Nkrumah d s
m s cd h s Br t sh Army Cb cf of
S aft General Henry Alexander and
70 0 he Br t sh officers and non
comm ss oned 0 licers and the army
me under d e t and complete
Ghan an ant 01
(Co
and our app oach
U Thanl sa d
For nstance U Thanl went on
bo h he 6,0vernment of Afghan s-
tan and I agree that the fi sl step
to be aken s the cessat on of the
bomb og of North VelOam Both
the gave nmenl of AfghaniS an and
I agree also (that) the object ve n
Ve nam should be a relurn to die
essen als of the Geneva agreement
of IY54
U Thant was seen olf at Ihe a
po by P me Min s e Mohammad
Hash n Ma wandwal Deputy Pr me
M n sl rand M n sl r for Foreign
Afta Noo Ahmad Etemad the
h cr f he Un d Na ons miss on
n Afghan s an Arse.nne Shahbaz
he P es den 0 he Mesh anD J r
gah 't> a Abdu -lad Daw
I e ab ne experts
Un ted Nat ons
m ss n s an he pres
de f the Afgha A r Author ty
Su a Mahmood Chaz and offi
a s of the Fore go M n st j
Ac ompan ed by (he Pr me M 0 S
U Thant nspected a guard of
honou MOl wand va E emad 0
Sdk) and Shahl>a7. hen escorted
U Thant a he plane
Yes~e da y aflc non Secreta y
Gene al U I han wen 0 the
Un t d Na ons Res den Repre
se a VI:! s omces n Kabu and a sed
he nag ur he war d organ sat on
In speech 0 UN personnel n
Kab he sa d he was happy to learn
ha he relal ons belween the Un
ed Na on m ss on n Afghan san
a wa nand ord al w th the
pe pea d he gave nment of
Arghan stan
U Th ot ad wha he expects
f un If UN staff anywhere n the
wo Id s underst cd ng appreclal on
and ass ance tu the people and the
guve n nent fa wh ch they are
ass gne I lO work
Ref og to the membersh p of
he Un ted -Nal oos U Thant sa d
ha I w II ncrease to 130 or 132
rrom Ihe present 122 members In the
ourse of another two or three
years
U Thant sa d thai lhe Un ted
Na ons must be a ceptre for
harmon s ng the actions ot the mem
be nat ons n order to atta n the
common object ve GIV ng an exam
pic U Thanl sa,d thaI In blS
op n on f there IS a controversy
between Iwo three Qr four member
nat on h UN should endea
vnu fin I ommon denomInator
w en he n (Full tellt of
lJ Th n Monday speech w II be
13 C
55 F
9 C
48 F
5 C
41 F
-IC
30 F
Amer can
Fars
d R h
Home Briefs
Ghaznl
KABUL Apr I 18 (Bakhtal)-
I he membe s of Kabul Chamber
f Commerce have elected Sayed
Mor aza pes dent and Moham
mad Tah r Keshawa z v ce pres
den of he (hamhc fa the nex
vca
\Veather Forecast
PAGE 4
SfXlce Programme
Con d f 0 page 2
Cun~ress wh ch has been keep
ng a close ey; on space proglcss
can t n ues to express conf denc
n the programme s management
A I 219 page report Issued March
29 by a House comm ttee headed
by Congressman 01 n E 1 eag e
of Texas nd cates the land ng
n the muon m ght have occur
ed n 1968 f all had gone veil
The s x month reView of space
act v t es \\ as fIn shed last De
cember bu Teague sa d of t
AI though completed pr or to
the trag c acc dent the f nd ngs
oL th s study are essentIally un
changed The publ c may look
w th conf denee to the manage
men eng neers sCient Sls and
techn cans engaged n the pt 0
grammes
The ne v Wh te House budget
prov des an add tonal $91 m I
I on fa the nuclear rocket pr
g amJTle These rockets because
f the danger of rad atlon w II
not replace chern cal rockets n
launch ng but are expected to be
nvaluable n prov d ng trust
po ver n the reaches of space
Test eng nes have already cleve
loped 55000 11> of trust on the
ground n expel ments at the Ne
vada test 5 te One new reacto
tr ed several weeks ago succe s
fully tested at 1500 megawatts
(CONTINENTAL PRESS
N Salang
~ nee
hels
3sed
C OW I!\ V 180S gathered
round he castle Eyewitnesses
aJd hey houted Hang these
n en 1 he w ncsses sa d they weT
de r ng 0 the rebels
Laic rowds appeared n down
own 1\ th s gnboards pro
I n ng suppor for he L bera
n Coune I ....
Re e dd If the ebels him
c Ie "ould have been Af
rh oup th s year and the
C ond he count Y t5cH n 14
non h
In J n a l' ~ year old Lt Col
Eeoc Eyadcma overthrew Pres
n N h I Gron t zky of Togo
d nly h s weekend ucela cd h m
cI f Pres den t
1 ~ moo h fallow og d sputcd
KABUL Apr I 18 (Bakhtar)
Mrs Kamela Wa s a JTl dw [e at
I e Kabul rna e n ty house M ss
Hab a ass stan pr oe pal of the
nu s ng school a h Wo nen s hosp
al and AI.h h and Abdul Baq
n ses at Wal. Akba Khan hosp
I lef Kabul Monday 0 par pa
a em nar n ours ng organ s
d by h \\ 0 I Health Organ sa
on be ng hel n Ka hmandu
N pal
SHEBEHGHAN Ap I
Illakhtar) Ove j~OO as s
k vorm ggs wer d s bu ed
by the pruv n a departmen of
agr culture and rr gat on of JOl
an to larm~rs and others nte
ested n culture n the pro
lC I I fro pag I
A th was suspected of
ade the b oadeast The
vas repeated at 15 m nule
GHANA COUP FAILS
•
l\'laJmana
Skies In the northern and
northwestern regions of the coun
try WIll be cloudy WIth
OCCasional showers The rest of
the country will have blue skies
¥ esterday Mazare Sharif had
3 10m rain Ma.nnana 19 10m
Ghazn. 4 mm Jabul SeraJ 8 mm
N Salang 4 mm S Salang 14 mm
Garde. 18 mm and Moqor 4 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a..m was 18 C 64 C
¥ esterday s tempertures
Mazare SharIf 23 C
73 F
17 C
63 F
J7 C
63 F
4 C
39 F
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
French colour tUm n FarSI
COME AND DANCE WITH ME
PARK CINEMA
At 2 ~ and 9 p n
c nemascope coloU( film
CLEOPATRA
Stars ng L z Tay or
Burton
